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CHAPTER X 

XMTRODIICXXOH 

Tha Study af tha aaat^riag aad traasformstion of minsrsls 

into ol^r minarals has laag bean af latarast to pedologiats* Dis--

cavariag «sd aadarstaadlng tha nature of aaatiiarlng snd alnaral trsas* 

farmstiaas la kind and rata aaablas ths padalagiat to batter understand 

idiat processes aad raactiaas hsva aceurrad la sails in ths psst» aad 

pradict tha type af trans formatlana that are eccuvrlag at the praaant 

sad thst aill occur la tha futura. 

Bolls formsd from crystslliaa Igaaous rocks provlds an ideal 

mstarlsl la ablch mlnaral trsnsformatlcms may ba studied. Crystslliaa 

Igaaous racks da not contala mlaerals considered BB sacoadary; hence» 

tha study af the mlaarsls accurrlag la a soil forming from these rocks 

reveals the nature ef transformations that have occurred during 

aaathariag. 

The purpose of this study was to determine the mlnerel trans

formations that have occurred in two soils developed from granite which 

Is a cryatalline intrusive igneous rock. Weathering of this rock does 

not begin until it is exposed to the earth's ataoaphere. Weathering 

has tranaformsd the primary minerals of the granite into a variety 

of aecondary minerals. These secondary minerals and the unweathered 

primary minerela of the several soil horizons were studied aad cora-

pared to the primary minerals of the unweathered graaita. The type 

1 



of traas forma tloaa that have occurred to form thasa secondary minerals 

caa ba deduced from tha mlaaralaglcal ralatlaaships of tha adjaesat 

harlsaas. 

Tha cbarsctsrlatlca of s soil srs sssunsd to davalop from the 

iatarsetioas of tha soil farming processes of tlma» climate, parent 

fflsterial, argsaisms and relief, Xa tha study of tao sails, one loceted 

oa a gradual slopa of s amsll hill and ths ottMr locstad at the base 

of this hill la a small saala, it was asauoad that the soil forming 

proceasas ef tlms, cllaata» psrant material, and organisms hsva all 

had ŝ tual lafluaace on thalr davalapmsat. The differences la the tvo 

soils wars then asauaad to ba due to a difference la relief or topo* 

graphic pasitioa. Therefore the researcher wss sble to study tha 

influence af relief on the formation of the two soils. 

This problem Included both field and laboratory studies. The 

field studies included morphological determinations, while the labora

tory studies lacluiled chemical aad mlaaralaglcal determinations. 



CHAfTBR XX 

RBfXBW Of UXnuiTURB 

Geogrs^hy of ttlaao County 

Llsno County is locstsd in central Texas snd covers an area 

of 942 squsrs miles. The couaty has sa altitude range of 800*2,000 

feet, an annual rainfall average of 27.59 inches, January end July 

teaparatura svsrsgas of 47^ f. aad 85^ f., respectively, with a mean 

average temperature of 66^ f. There is little crop production la 

I»lsno Cauaty. Over 90% of the agricultural income la derived from 

beef cattle, sheep, gosts, snd hogs (50). 

Gaalagy of the Central Mineral Ragloa 

The Ceatral Mlnaral Region is located In the center of the 

Iilano Uplift which Includea all of Llano County and parts of Burnet, 

Blanco, Gllleaple, Mason, McCulloch, San Saba, and Laapasas Counties 

of Texas. The region consists of igaaous snd sMitamorphic rocks ex

posed over most of the area by eroaloo of Cretaceous and Lower 

Paleosoic sediments (17). The oldest of the crystalline core rocks 

is a complicated group of metamorphlcs which have been intruded by 

igaaaus racks. 

Ths age of the cryatalline core is not definite, but is known 

to be pre«Canbrian. Paige (40) dated the igneous Intrusions as bein^ 

Algonklan. Sellers (46) dated the Igneous rocks of the area as early 

Middle pre-Cambrian. Other studies on the dating of the igneous 



raeks af tha area laeluda tha iollawlag: a lasd-ursnium sge determiaa-

tioa oa araniaita from a yainig latrusivs pagaatita phass of ths grsnlts 

Mpasad la tha aastsra Llaae uplift, 1,100 mlllioa years (23). s aagaetite 

hallvm sga datarsdaation oa tha Xran Mouatala asgaetlte mess, 1,050 mll

lioa years (26) i slreoa age determlnstioas la tha grsaltea of the western 

aad ceatral Llaaa uplift, 874 to 942 idlllon years (14). 

Grsaltas sre the most coomton of the intrusive Ignsous rocks of 

ths raglaa. Palga (40) classified the grsaltas lato three textural 

variatlaty a vary eoarsa«gralaad grsalta, s msdlua* to fiaa-gralned 

graaita, sad s grsnlta-porphyry dike rock. Steaasel (48) divided the 

graaltas oa tha basis of thslr probable age relatloashlps. The 

geasrsl ardar of davalopmaat wss rsprsssatad ss follows: 

V. Opsliaa quarts-porphyry and late falsite dikes 
XV. Bear Mountain granite 

XIX. Slxmlle grsaltas 
XX. town Mountsla granites 

X. folded metaa»rphlcs 

Gsologicslly the region is a dosM, but due to erosion of over

lying formstloas from its crsst ths rsgloa Is topographlcslly a basin. 

Pslga (40) dated tha snd of ths sroaioosl period idilch exposed the 

Igaeoua rocka and shaped the basla In Its present form as the Pleisto

cene. Evidence was also fouad that the crystslllns core was expoaed 

and eroded for a abort period before depoaltloa of tha Cretaceoua 

mstsrlsls occurrsd. 

Ths solla atudlsd were formed from the very coarse groined 

granite BB clssslflsd by Pslgs (40). Thsse coerse gieined granites 

conaist of ollgaclase, mlcrocline, quarts, biotite, and apatita. The 

grsnlts msss from which ths soils were developed, the Saoothinglcon 



msss, is locstad la tha aorthwestsm portion of Llsno Couaty with its 

caater about four milaa due wast af fallay Sprii^. The geology of 

the Smeothlaglroa graaita area was msppad by Rembarg mid Barnes (43) 

froa serial ^lotographs of tha area. A geologic m ^ , shown in 

figure I, ef the te»othiagiroa i^saita area wss made using informa

tion (Stained from Rooberg and Barnes af»! from personal obaervations. 

The locations from which the soils were ssmplad are shavn on tha 

gsologie msp. Ths Smoothii^rim granite mass is elliptical in shape, 

about five milas long in a north-south direction, and about four 

alias wide. Mo petrographlc or chemical data for the mass could be 

found. Kowsver, Or. W. R. Ihiahlbarger has reported the Smoothing-

iron mass to ba petrographically Identical to the Enchanted Rock 

platen. The fla>des of the Enchanted Rock pluton (27), Town Mountain 

granites, and Sixmile granites (17) are shovn in Table I. 

Weathering in Soils 

Wsstherlag as It pertains here csn be thought of as the physical 

aad chemical breakdown of minarals to form soluble products and new 

alaarals. The nature of a mineral determines its susceptibility to 

weathering. Jackson at al. (30) developed a susceptibility to veacher-

lag sequence from observation of the waathariag of clay size minerals. 

The sequence is listed in Table 2 in order of increasing stability. 

^frittan communication from Dr. W. R. Muehlbergar, Profcjsor 
of Geology, Univaralty of Texas. 



^Romborg and Barnos (4.3) 
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WB4TRERXM6 SBQGBMCE Qt CUY SZ2E MXMERAU^ 

•QfiE! 

waathariag 
Staga snd 
SyiSbel 

Clsy«Sisa Minerals Occurring 
St Vsriotts StagM of the 

Waathariag Sequence 

1. % 

2. Ct 

3. Mr 

4. Bt 

5. Ab 

6. 

7. 

B. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Or 

Tl 

X 

Mt 

u 
Gb 

Hm 

13. An 

Gypsum (also halite» etc.) 

Cslelts (sisa dolosdts, aragoaite, 
etc.) 

Olivwia'̂ hornblende (alao dlopslde, 
etc.) 

Blotlte (also glauconlte, chlorite, 
aatigorlta, nontronlte, etc.) 

Alblte (alao aaorthlte, mlcrocline, 
stllbita, etc.) 

QuartĴ  (also cristoballte, etc.) 

Illlte (also muacovlte, serlclte, 
etc.) 

Hydrous sdca-lntermedlates 

Montaorilloalte (else beldelllte, 
etc.) 

Kaollnite (also halloyslte, etc.) 

Gibbslte (also boahsilte, etc) 

Bematlte (also goethlte, llmonlte, 
etc.) 

Anatase (also rutlle, ilmenite, 
corundum, etc.) 

^acksoa iLJiyL* OO) 
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A waathariag rata equetlmi wss fonsulsted and presented tmi 

Wssthering rsts « Intensity fsctor X cspselty factor 

The latenslty factor is a fuactioa of the temperature (T), water 

movemeat (Bj^), acidity (M^) and degree of oxidation ( A O ) . 

Zatimsity factor • f(T, H J D , M*^, A O ) 

The capacity factor is a functi<m of the specific surface (a) and 

specific nature of tha alnaral OEa). 

Cmnsclty factor » f(s, & R ) . 

Jackson and his co«workars slso used the Inteaalty factor and the 

capacity factor to eiq^ress ths weathering stsga. The weathering 

stags was a suaaation of the functions of the latenslty fsctor and 

capacity factor multiplied by the time (t) weathering has occurred. 

Weathering stage » f(T, H^O, ^ , 4 0 . s, iOa) X t 

Some of the geaaralieatioas on the weathering of the less than five 

micron sise mlaerals were given as follows: 

1. from three to five minerals of the weathering sequence are 
usttslly present in the colloids of «iy one soil horl;&on. 
There is a tendency for the composition of the colloids to 
be la the form of a distribution curve, being dominated by 
one or two mliMrals with other adjacent minerels of the 
sequence decreasing la smounts with remoteness in the 
sequence. 

2. The percentage of minerals of the early stages of the 
weathering aequence preaent in a soil clay fraction de
creases, and the percentage of the successive members 
Increaae, with increasing latenslty of weathering. 

3. One to three intermediate stages may occasionally be ab
sent from the normal sequeace, particularly those follow
ing quarts, giving for example, a quarts-montmorillonita-
ksollalte colloid, or quarts-kaoliaita-gibbsite colloid. 

4. One or taox^ stages siay occasionally occur out of sequence 
as secondary depositions, particularly gypsum and calcite. 
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5. Tha altaratlan saquance af the colloidal miaarala af ssdl-
maatary deposits, uadar the lapact of dacraassd or sxcluded 
laachlag snd cnddstlaa, tends to ba the reverse of thst la 
ths wsstherlag of the colloidal mlaerals of soils. 

Bsiag tha waatharli^ saqiuHice prapasad by Jaeksoa at al. (30), 

fields and Swladala (13) added information aad raarraagad Jackson's 

sequence In order to relate the secoadsry minsrsls to the prlmsry 

alaerels from idiich thi^ were fonaed. The prlmsry mlaarsls %»ere 

divided into 5 groups. The groups sad associated weathering products 

were B» follows: Graap I, olivine, augite, aad hornblende weathering 

to kaollaita aad aaK>rphotts hydrous oxldss of Tl, fa, Al aad Si; 

group 2, basic volcsalc glsss snd seolltes waathariag to eaorphous 

hydrous oxides of fe, Al aad Si, group 3, blotlte aad muscovita 

westhsrlag to lllitas, group 4, acidic volcsalc glass snd fsldspsrs 

wsstherlag to kaoliaite and amorphous hydrous oxides of Al aad Si; 

aad grotH> 5, quarts westhering to silicic acid. Alterations of amor

phous hydrous oxidss of SI and Al formed kaollnite and montmorlllonlte. 

The reversible alteration of montmorlllonlte to lllltes and kaolinites 

was also noted. 

Barshad (5) presaatad the followiag generalisations idilch 

cause an Increase in suaceptlblllty to weathering of the minerals 

la weathering stagaa one through six (see Table 2, p. 8): 

1. The Increase in Al"**̂  substitution for Sl^^ in tha silica 
tetrahedron. 

2. The dacraaae in linkage between silica tetrahedrons. 

3. The lacresss in basicity of the mineral. 



II 
Et was fauad that tha asay listings of aiaarsl waathariag stabllltlas 

fallow tha ordsr of crystallization of ths silicate mlaarsls. 

Bsrshad prasaatad tha fallowii« sequeaca shawiag the order of crystsl-

Usstiaa. Tha arrows indicats the order of crystalllsatioa BB the 

tasparatuia daeraasas sad the direction of increasing stsbllity of 

the mlaarsls ta wsathariag. 

Xacrassiag 
stability 

Gliviaa 

Augite 

^^B0itti aaas gpasaaiwas 

\ 
Blotlta 

\ 

Calcic plagiaelsss 

/ 
Cslc-slkslic plsgloclsss 

,i 

fatash feldspar 

Muacovlte 

Quart£ 

Alkall*«alclc plagiaelsss 

/ 
Alkallc plsgioclaaa 

/ 

Barahad found that the stability of tha breach on the left was depead* 

eat on tha degree of liakaga of alllca tetrahedrons, and the stability 

af tha breach to the right was dapaadeat on the number of alumina 

tetrahedrons. Other factora listed that decrease the stability of 

sdaerels were (a) the preaence of cations capable of being oxidised, 

(b) an Increaae in the space between oxyg«as packed around the cations 

other than tetrahadral catioas, (c) empty ion positions in the crystal 

structure and (d) large surface area of a crystal. The stability of 

any one mineral is also affected by the other minerels associated 

with it in the weathering regisM. The associated minerals may enhance 
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or radttca tha stability af tha miaaral. Bsrshad alaa poiatad out 

that tha waskast bead la a sdasrsl crystsl structurs aust ba coasldarad 

la waathariag. Tha classr s catloa is in alas to tfas sles of tha 

intarstlea la which the catiaa occurs, the sK>re stable will be the 

structure. Bsrshad llstad tha wsskast beads of the vsrious silics 

s true tares mB follows: 

1. la structures with iadapaadaat silics tstrshadroas or with 
only s small wmlbmr of llakad tatrahadroas, the wesksst 
bend binds tha tetrahedrons together, snd tha larger tha 
coordlnatlaa auo^r sad ths smsller tha charge of the 
cstlaa the wsskar tha boad. 

2. Xa iMtasllicstas coatalaiag siagla or dcmble chaiaa of 
linked tetrshadraas (pyrmiaaas sad aaphibolas), the %ieskest 
biMsd binds ths tatrahsdrea chains tagathar. 

3. la structures with two dlsMasloaal tatrshadral liakags— 
tha sheet structurs aa la the mlcas**the weakest bcmd binds 
the basss of the tetrahadroas together, ss the K in mice. 

4* la structures with three^dlmeasioaal liakaga of the tetre-
hsdroas the waekest bond binds the catioas thst balance the 
charge of the alumlaa tetrahedrona, as the E, Na, or Ca in 
the feldspars. 

la the study of alblte weathering by water, frederlckson (15) 

found the water layars adsorbed on the alblte exist aa a crystalline 

network with a high degree of order. Kydrogea ions from the water 

enter the elblte upaettlng the electrical neutrality of the crystsl 

sad csusiag the crystsl to sttempt to become neutrsl sgsin by reject

ing sodium. The sodium was assuoMd to be leas strongly held than 

the lavadlag hydrogea. The result of this ion substitution was 

expaaaloa of the cryatal and an Increase in the chemical reactivity 

of the system which hastens the eventuel collapse of the crystal. 
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Tha residual products of dacoapositioa were gala ô ^ "̂ insoluble** 

silics, dapaading oa the degree of Al subetltutloa for Si in tha 

crystsl being coasidsred. Xt was tiioa^t that very little clay was 

formsd directly by the above react ion. 

C^oceralng the weathering stsgas seven throai^ t«ai (ess 

Tsble 2, p. B), J^cksoa Bluil. (29) fouad thet the waatiMrlag of 

micas hf the removal of & la tha intarlayar producM tha followiag 

raactloa sarlast 

mics -^ illlte -^ iatarasdistes -^ vermicullte -^ moatmorilloaite 

Rydxaaylatlaa bf H addition to the octahedral layar, together with 

dealumliiatiaa, occurs c^KurrMitly with X removal. Xt was fouad 

that tha prlacipal raactioas la mica waathariag are depetasslcstloa 

sad dsslaslnation. 

Jeff arias MkJkk* C^l) ^ t ^ study of mica waathariag found 

ths fallawlag waathariag sequencer 

mica—«^mica intermediate —^chlorite Intermediate-»> 

chlorite •̂-̂  kaollnite 

Jaeksoa (2B) fouad that the lasartloa of alumina within the Inter-

layars of the 2il layar silicates to be iaportant in the weathering 

of the 2;I layer sllicstss to 1:1 Isyar silicstas. The following 

westhsrlag raactloa saquance was proposed: 

Mica — fexmicullte ^ Moatmorilloaite — Pedogenlc 
Biatlte \\ // 2; 2-2:1 
Muscovlts \\ // swslllag ISA 
Illlte \\ // intergrade 
(fe, Hg, Al) Secondary ^fedogeaic Al Kaollnite 
chlarlta ~^ chlarlte 1:1-2:2 lAA "^chlorite ^ and 

Intergrede halloyslte 
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Walker (53) fauad that duriag tha weathering of blotlte the 

potassium la the iatarlayer was raplaead by a water interlayer, the 

oxygaa in the octahedral layer was r^laeed by hydroxy la, aad that 

tha magnesium ions were lost from the Isttlcs. 

Xn s study of s Grsy«Brawa fodzolic soil developed in csl* 

csrsous till in Xadisas, Gsdy (9) fousd mlcs wsathered to venaiculite 

aad poaslbly soms of the varmlcullta weathered to montmorilloolte. 

Ba^dmay (4^ studlsd a Gloucester flaa ssady losm developed 

from glacial till derived primarily from grsnlts snd gaalas. Xt was 

fouad that varmlcullta was foraed by tha alteratioa of illlte, and 

that alteratioa lacreaaed with greater Intenaity of weathering. 

Gareia and Rsaos (16) found vermicullte to be weathering in 

fSRMlCUUTE 

Hydration, loss of MgO, 
lees of CaO, lacreaae 

of AI2O3, decrease of 
exchange capacity 

MMmtORlUyONOlDS 

the following manner: 

Kydratloa, loss of fe, 
Increaae of MgO, de-
craaae of exchange 

capacity 

CHLORm 

The mechanisms of chemicsl westhsrlag have been outlined by 

Roller (32) ss (s) hydrolysis, (b) csrboaatlon (e) hydrstioa, (d) chela< 

tioa, (a) dialysis, (f) simple solotloa, (g) chemical reconstitution, 

(h) oxidatioa, aad (1) cation exchange. 

Extensive studies have been made on formation of clay minerals 

from weathering and the products of weathering. Eeller (32) suggested 

the alx processes of origin of clay minerals ^Ich ara listed in 

Table 3. Eeller alao proposed conditions necessary for Che fonsatioo 
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TABUK 3 

mOCSSSMS 09 ORIGIM Of CUT MIMERAIS^ 

mMmmmttmmmmdmmmt i ii [iiiiii wwiw—.liiliii m «uitnmmmmmmmm 

1. Cryatalllsatlon of clsy minarals from solution. 

2. Wsatharlng of minerals sad rocks, including volcanic glaas, 
by 

(s) Cold *'fxash** water, regularly renewed, usually more or 
lass csrbanstad, 

(b) Bupplamsatal actios of macro- and mlcro*flora, 
(c) Ocean water (brii^), 
(d) liake water (various ionic concentrstloas). 

3. Dialysis of clay minarals 0>oaaan effect) by 

(s) fresh wstsr, 
(b) Aided by supplemeatsl action of plants. 

4. Recoastltutloa of degraded clay alaarals (inheritance of 
lattice energy) by 

(a) Rastoration of M ioaa la vacated positions, 
(b) Sxchsags or raplacamsat of critical loas. 

5* Mydratharmsl altsrstlon of solid rocks. 

6. Lsborstory aynthasls st slevsted temperatures. 

^teller (32) 
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of tha kaolia, moataarlllaalte, Illlte and chlorite clsy groups. Thsss 

srs prsseated in Table 4. 

The literature caacaraing waathariag and d a y mineral forms* 

tioa is quits axtansivs. Ths literstura reviewed here has been that 

which was deemed to have a direct basriag on this study. Dstslled 

review of tha lltarsturs hss aat bam attaapted. 

Waathariag of Graaita 

Tha waat^rlng sequence of grsaite ususlly follows those 

sequaacas outllaed uadar "Weadieriag la Soils.** A few studies of 

grsaite waathariag will be reviewed. 

leRoux iSbJdl* (^7) in s study of soil developed from sedl-

meatsry msterlal derived from granite aad diorlte in California found 

blotlte weatharlag producta to iaclude slightly altered blotlte, 

vermicullte, and a regularly Inters t rati fled blotlte«vei«lcullte. 

Cation exchange capacities of the vermicullte, Interstratlfled blotlte-

varmlcullte, aad blotlte separated from 100 to 2uO mesh material 

were 95 me./lOO gms,, 40 me./lOO 9BS* sad 15 me./lOO pss., respectively. 

Humbert and Marshall (25) found the orthoclase feldspar of a 

graaita porphyry in Miaaourl to have dacoopoaed to serlclte and clay-

like producta. The megnetitc has undergone simple oxidation to hema

tite and the blotlte and hornblende were altered to chlorltas. 

Electron mlcroacope studies of the clay fraction showed beidallite 

to be the dominant clay mineral. Due to the weetherlng of the ortho

clase, plagloclase, and blotlte an accumulation of heavy minerals 
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TAttiE 4 

am&ttixms ^ICEBSART fOR THE f^iMATicm 
Of THE CIAY GROUPS^ 

Clay Miaaral Graap 
MPMMM. 

Weathering C^iditlons 

Xaolla Chemical waathariag of alumlaosllicates 
with complete leaching of Ma, E, Ca, 
Mg^ and fe ions and Introduction of H 
ions. 

Montmorlllonlte 

Illlte 

Chlorite 

Chemical weetherlng of altMalnoslllcates 
without coo^lete leachiag of Ma, K, Mg, 
Cs, sad fs loas. 

Chsalcsl wsstherlag of alumioosilicatas 
without leechiag of Ha, E, Ca, Mg, and 
fe ions, alkaline conditions, and E 
ions in solution in concentration hl|^ 
enough to effect appr<^rlate cation 
excheaga. 

Weathering of alualnoslllcatas with re
tention of Ha, Ca, Mg, and fe ions, with 
aufficient Mg to effect cation exchange. 

^Eeller (32) 
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snd qusrtft wss fauad la tha surfsea horixoa. Tha estlea axchsnge 

eapaeitias in as./lOO gps. af tha 1 M S thsa 2 mlcraa sisa fractloa 

ef tha dlffaraat horlsaBs ware fouad to be; 0«5 la., 49.5 5*9 la., 

57.0; 9-16 la,, 5B.7 16-21 in., 49.6i 21-25 in., 4B,7i 25-33 la., 

46.1; 33-47 la,, 44.7 «ad 47-60 la., 53^9. 

Galdleh (IB) In a study ef ths wsathariag of a graaita-gaaias 

la MliuMsota fouad soda aad llssi to ba lost la tha early stsgss of 

wsstharlaB ahila patash wss aaly grsdually last. Kaoliaite was the 

end pradaet of tha aaathariag aaquaace. Xt was concluded that the 

aligaslasa of ths ^aaiss wss readily sttsckad, sad tha Cs, Ms, sad 

same silics ware rsmovad. After more or less eaaplata sltarstloa of 

tha feldspars to ksollnlta, quarts was slowly dissolved, flaglaelass, 

Sfidata, horablaade, tltanite, and apstits were fouad to ba the lesst 

stsbla; ilmenite, msgaetite, blotlte, mierecllae sad orthoclaae were 

aaderataly stable, ̂ diile Kirc<m aad quarts were found to be the ssist 

stable. 

Mackenssie at jil. (3B) in the study of the occurrence of Illlte 

as a waathariag praduet of graaita found the followiag weatharlag 

sequence to be occurring: 

feldapar^ Illlte _ Montmorlllonlte 

Send (44) and Grant (19) found kaollnite and halloyslts or 

sndslllts to be tha final waathariag products from grsnlts. Sand 

fouad ths westhsrlng ssquancs to be like thst prsseated by Goldlch (18). 

The plagloclsse fsldspsrs were the first to be weethered the potash 
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fsldspsrs aaxt aad tha sdcss vara tha Isst. Ths feldspars wsrs found 

ta have baaa waatharad directly te kaoliaite or halloyslte la one 

ease aad mica la a sacand casa. Tha mica sppaarad to be alter lag ta 

kaaliaita. Grsat alsa fouad allaphaaa BB S waathariag product of 

graaita. 

Bsrshsd (3) found aics-lika clay minerals or k^rous micas 

ta ba tha donlnaat clay formsd from tha waathariag of a grsalta-llka 

reek la Califaraia« 

Btairiiaa (49) studied the ssad sise particles af blotlte la 

a soil foimad from granite la Eaglaad aad fouad the biatlte to be 

altarlng to chlarlta and varmlcullta. Tha domiaeat clay idaarals in 

the clay fraction wss illlte (hydrous mlcs) Bad ksaliaite with smell 

smounts of vaxmiculite. Some iadicstiea of the hydraas mlcs sltsr-

ing to montmorillaaita was anted in tha x-ray patterns. 

Merwe aad Heystak (39) studied s soil la the saodarld to 

desert raglaa of South Africa that had devalopad from graaita with 

a thin asolisn sand layar over the surface. The dominant clay through

out the prof lis was illlte. Xelley aad Dora (34) fouad a muscovite

like clay miaaral to be dominant la several Callforala aolls developed 

from residual granite or graaita sediaeatary meterIsl. The cUy 

miaeral of these Csliforaia soils had a catloa excheage capacity of 

50 to 55 ma./100 gsis. Hosking (24) studied the clsy mlaerals af 

sails forming from grsnlts In rslnfsll areas of 7 to 4B iachea in 

Australia aad fouad kaoliaite to be the dominant clay mineral in all 

sails. 
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^lUf JULAl* (53) sxawlnad tha cellaids from ths surfscs 

horissa af tha Haafatd* Raasna, flacantla, T^juaga, Madera, aad Tuls 

sail sarias af Gsliiaraia. Tha flacmtia was davalepad from residual 

grasita* lAiila ths othar sarias studied ware davalapad from graaita 

darivad sadlsmits. A hydraus-mica or ilUta CXB^ miaeral wsa Idsatl-

fiad ia several of the sails sad callad *x* clay odnarsl. Ths Hsa-

fard sarias coatslaad this 'a* clay miaaral which wss praseat la 

graatar amauats diaa moatmorilloaite «Bd kaoliaite; the Msdsrs wss 

damlasBtly asatmorlllonita BSBA kaaliaita with soms *x* clay mlaarel; 

tha tujuaga cimtaiaad acmtmorilloalta «»d kaoliaite; the Tule had 

eaasldarabla montmorilloaita aloag with kaaliaita sad the *x* clsy 

miaaral i sad the Rsmoaa sad flacantla series were domlaatad by the 

*x* clay miaaral with some kaoliaite. The catloa exchsags capacities 

la me./lCH) gas. ware: Hsaford, 45.7 to 57.5^ Ramoaa, 27.B, flaceatis, 

24.7; Sttjuags, 56.5» Msdsrs, 45.7, sad the Tule, 42 in the surface 

to 55 in tha sid^soil. The Tule was tha oaly aeries la idiieh the 

subsoil was sxsmiaad. X-ray data showed a atrong Increase in mont

morilloaita la the 8id>soil of the Tule as coapared with the aurface. 

Alexander JULikL* ^^) ^^ * study of sail colloids from several 

aoil aeries iacludsd faur sails daveloped from grsaite. These soils 

snd locations were: Cecil from Iredell Co., Horth Csrollns« Chsstsr 

from MoatgosMry Co., Msryland, Msaor from fsirfsx Co., Vlrglnis. and 

a dassrt soil from Kern Co., California. The clay minerals contained 

In each of these soils were BB follows: Cecil, ksollnlts Chester, 
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hydrous adca or llUte aad kaoliaite; Msaor, hydrous mica or Illlte; 

snd tha desert soil coatsiasd ksaliaita aad a mixed layer sllicsts 

slay t h a a ^ ta ba a hydrous mlcs or illita latarstrstlfied with 

aoatmorlllonita. Colemsn UuyL* CIO) Utar sapartad tha Cecil to have 

larga foaatltias of gibbsita wltili ssam hsmstlts sad varmlcullta in 

additiaa to tha doidaaat kaaliaita. 

Brawa snd Drosdaff (B) msde an axtaaalva study of two Calif amis 

desert soils daval<^ad from graaita or graaita darivad sedlmeats. One 

af tha aolls wss locstad on the slope of a low graaitic hill near 

Rossmcmd, Cslllorais, sad dascrlbad as follows: 

Xt is csmpasad of about two laches ef loose, gritty, grayish-
brown laam, uadar lain by a reddish browa, gritty cley which 
extends daaa to about fourtaea lachas, whsrs it grades lato 
tha weathered graaitic rock caataialag sessu of cslclum 
esrbanste. 

Tha second soil exsaiaed was locstad on ths lower part of a broad 

slluvisl fan aaar Mojava, CalliNirala, aad described as follows: 

Tha surface twslva inches is a light brownish-gray, structure
less, gritty loaay ssad to ssad. This is uadarlaia by sbout 
eii^teen Inches of a raddish-browa to brown gritty clay loam 
of prlmsatic structure, idiich grades into a weakly ceoAnted 
gritty loamy sand with a slight aaiount of lisMi. This is sharply 
differentiated at about thirty-aix inches from the layer below, 
which is friable, gritty, loas^ aad of granitic origin. 

The miaaralogical content of the par^t material of both profiles 

was almilar, aad coatained the mlaerals quarts:, feldspar, hornblende, 

and mica. It wa«i fouad that calcium and sodium wera leached from the 

aoil after hydrolysis of the psreat matei.lal, with an increase in 

silica, alumina, magnasium and iroa. Silica %<a6 soma^diat lower, 

however, than in the perent rock. The potassium Lontent renuiined 
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equal ia all harizoas to that in tha par«cit rock. A much greater 

quaatity of d a y adnsrsl was synthaslssd than would have been ex

pected ia such a dry cllmsts. Ths clsy minsrsl cont«it was about 

ons-four^ ksollnlta, with tha remaialag clsy miaaral balng a hydrous 

mica. The hydrous mica was vary similar to the mica found In the coarse 

portions of the westhsred grsnlts. The cstlon asa^hsngs cspaclties of 

the soil colloids wsre very high ss based on ths totsl rsplscssbls 

hBBBB BB shown In Tabls 5. 

In tha several miaaralogical and waathariag studies reviewed 

of soils davalapad from granite parent mstsrlsls tha wsstherlag ss-

quence was foiaid to be similar to that prasaatad by Jsckaoa ALJd* (30). 

The most common clay minerals reported in soils developed from grenite 

under a wide variety of climate and vegetatloa belong to the kaollnite 

group. The clay minerals vsrsdeulite, chlorite, montmorlllonlte, 

biedellite, Illlte, hydrous mlcss, snd sllophsae have also been 

reportad. 



TABLE 5 

E»5HAM6EABm GATXQltt AMD CATXMI EXCHAMIS CAPACITIES 
Of TWO C A U f o o i i A s o m DsmyonBD 

fBOMGRAMXTS^ 
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Total 
lacai^le 
Bsse6 

Catloa 
Exchaaga 
Cspselty 

Grudts sai l heriaoas 

4 

5 

61.1 

53.5 

69.6 

79.4 

66.3 

Granite derived sediment 
soil horijEons 

I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

68.1 

54.3 

65.2 

77.0 

76.2 

72.) 

74.3 

57.7 

67.3 

75.3 

77.4 

78.3 

iBrawa snd Drosdoff (B) 



CHAPTER XXX 

fKMPIU OB»:RIfTIOMS 

Ths two sails studied have davalapad from ths Smeathiaglron 

graaita msss locatad ia narthwastam Liana Comity, Texss (saa gsologi-

csl raviaw of litaratura). Biaca tiM sails hsva not baaa classifisd 

into series thay will be rafarrad to himeaforth accordlag to thalr 

topographic locstioa. Oos sail wss locstsd ia a smsll swsls sad will 

ba rafarrad to as tha ''Swala** sail, the second soil was oa s gentle 

slofs of s smsll hill sbout 1000 fset from the Swsla sail, sad will 

ba rafarrad to as tha 'Hlill** sail* Photographs of tha Hill soil 

sits and soil prafilas ars shows la figures 2, 3, sad 4. 

Aid in ssnpling the soils snd dsscrlblag tha profiles was pro-

vldsd by Mr. H«nrsca Daaa of the Soil Coasarvatloa Service dlvisloa 

of tha Onltsd Btstas DapartSMat of Agriculture end Dr. B. I*. Allen, 

sails professor st Tsxss Ttehaalagicsl Collsga. Ssaplss for Isbors-

tory saalysas wsre taken from each horlaon aad from the underlying 

graaita rock. A aampla was also tidMa from a BBBAJ mstsrlsl thst hsd 

fillsd crscks in ths subsoil of the Swsls soil. In dsscrlblng ths 

profiles tha harlroa nomencUture outlined in the 7th Aooroif̂ îMtlftn 

(47) wss used. The profile descriptions follow. 

24 
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fig. 2.—Sits st which ths Hill Soil wss 
ssaplsd. Hots mitcrop of SmM>thlaglroB grsaite ia 
ceater backgrouad. 

Soil. 
fig. 3.—Profile of tha Hill Pig. 4.—Profile of tha 

Swala Soil. 
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Swmla Soil 

4cig: ilaao County, tmimB. 

^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ 3*2 milss wast of ^ a fallay Bprii^ fast Office, on a 

gravel rasd which lasds off fsim Road 734 O.B alias aorth west of 

tha Vallay Springs Post Gffica, than 35 yards north of ths rosd. A 

post oak tree with tha Utters ^H.B.C.** palntsd vertically on ths 

trunk stsads about 70 yards seat of t^ sits tm tha souidli aids of 

ths raad, 

VagafcatiottS 

Trees sad Shrubs: Msay masquits, few livaoi^, few post ask, 

few blsskjack aide* faw black parslaaoa, few prickly paar, few tass-

jillo, snd faw lota bush. 

Grsssas aad forbs: Much buffalogress, soms tumbls grass, 

soms purple three awn, aad some yellow flowered composite (Hymeooxls 

leptolome cognstum). 

f§Xm^ l̂ltfffytat' Granlts. 

Tonoyraî bî : Slope is sbsut 0.5X; faeiag west southweat. 

Al 0 to 3 laches, grayish brown (I>YR 5/2) gravelly 

coarse sandy loam, very dark grayish brown—dark 

browa (lOTR 3/2.5) when sK>lst: weak fine, subaagular 

blacky structurei slightly hard, friable 20 to 2SX 
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graval; pM 6*5; i^rapt, wavy baaadaryi thickness 

varies frsai X ta 4 laches. 

A2 3 to 4 laehas, li|^t brownie gray (lOtR 6/2) gravally 

coarss S4UMly loan, yallaifish browa (lOTR 5/2) whan 

oaist; strueturalass, mssslva; vary hard, firm, 25 

ta 30X graval; pH 7.1> abrupt, wsvy bousdary; thick

ness varies from 0.5 to 1.5 laches. 

B2lt 4 to 14 iachas, «0 to 90X gray (lOtR 5.5/1) aaady 

clay laaa, vary dsrk gray—dai^ gray (lOTR 3.5/1) 

whan SKiist, sad 10 to 20X light griqr (2.5T 7/2) 

ssndy clay losm, grsylah browa (2.ST 5/2) whsa swlst; 

moderata, medium, columnar; vary fira, extremely 

hard; oecssioasl toi^uas af grsy—light grsy (lOTR 6/1), 

dark gray (lOTR 4/1) idiaa moist, sandy loam material 

extend tag varticslly through ths horisoa^ 15 to 20X 

gravels pH 7.5; axtrsmsly irregular bouadary. 

B22ca 14 to 19 inchea, 50X gray (lOTR 5.5/1) saady cUy 

laam, very dark gray—dark gray (lOlR 3.5/1) whea 

moist, Bfid SOX liiiht gray (2.5Y 7/2) s«idy cUy loam, 

grayish brown (2.5y 5/2) idien moist; strong to moderete, 

coarse, subaagular blacky structure; very hard, frUble 

few toagues of gray—light gray (lOTR 6/1), dsrk gray 
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(lOiR 4/1) ahsa maise, ssady losm mstarlal extaadlag 

vartisallf thraai^ tha horisoa; slii^tly cslcsrsoua; 

XO to 15% g^svali pM 7.6; diffusa irregular bauadary. 

B23cacs 19 to 26 inches, 70% li^t gray <2.5T 7/2) sandy 

clsy losm, grayli^ brown (2.5T 5/2) whan saiist, «M1 

30% gray (101% 5.5/1) simdy clay loam, vary dark 

gray—dark gray (lOtR 3.5/1) wh«i moist, weak, medium, 

auhsHogular blocky sad blacky structure; vary hard, 

vary friable; faw to cciuaoa tongues of gray—light 

gray (lOXR 6/1), dâ rk gri^ (lOtR 4/1) whan moist, 

saady loam material exteadiag varticslly throu^ dis 

horisson; slightly calcareous; few csrboaate aad gypsum 

concretioas and threads; 10 to 15X gravel; pR 7.6; 

diffusa Irregular bauadary. 

B3lca 26 to 37 inchea, pale oli'M—pala yellow (5T 6.5/3) 

sandy clay, olive—pala olive (5Y 5.5/3) whea moist; 

structureless, mssslva; sxtrosttly hsrd, frlsbls; comnion 

toagues ef grsy—li{^t g r ^ (lOTR 6/1), dsrk grsy 

(lOTR 4/1) whan soist, sandy loam material extending 

vertically into and through the horizon; allghtly cal

careous, but CsCOs dscressss widi dspth; 15 to 20X 

grsval; pH 7.7, diffusa irregular bouadsry. 
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B32 37 to 45 iachas, pala oliva—pala yellow (5Y 6.5/3) 

ssady clsy, aliva—pala alive (5T 5.5/3) tdian moist: 

strueturslass, msssivs; axtramaly hard, flrm^ cossKm 

sliskaasidas; 5 ta lOX graval; msny B&OA sixs whits 

faldspsr particles * faw toaguas of gray—light gray 

(lOTR 6/1), dsrk gray (lOTR 4/1) idaaa moist, ssady 

losm mst«rial sataadlag vertically lato the horizon; 

aoa-calcsrsaus, pH 7.6; grsdusl wavy boundary; vsriss 

ia thickaass from 6 to 11 laches. 

CI 45 ta 50 laehas, highly weathered grsaite, 30 to 

35% idiite snd pink feldspar sad qusrte psrticlas of 

grsval sise in ssady clay losm material; varlsbls 

color; structureless, assslvs; extremely hsrd, sxtrsmsly 

firm; gradual, wavy boundary; varies ia thickaass froa 

3 to 7 laches. 

C2 50 to 63 Inches plus, weathered grsaite, less fine 

metsrisl thsa horiaion above; few preaaure planes; 

extremsly hard, sxtrsmsly firm. 

Rsm^y^st The site wss st the bsse of s gsatle slope nesr tha edge of 

a swale. The swale sppsreatly draias to Uie south. Sandstone inclu

sions rsaglng from 0.5 to 6.0 laches la disaster were found throughout 

the profile. The sendstone Inclusions were thought to be very dense 

remnants of the Hickory saadatoaa idiich once covered the granite. An 

outcrop of the Hickory sandstone occurs about 240 yards up the drainage-

way from the site location. 
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Hill Sail 

iJiStUk* l*laaa Cauaty, Texas 

^ i t l m * 3*1 alias wsst of ths fsllay Springs fast Office oa a 

graval raad idiieh laads off form Rosd 734 O.B miles northwsst of tha 

Vallay Springs fast Office, thaa 45 yards aorth of the rood. This is 

sppxaxlSMitaly 75 yards wsst from the crsst of s samll hill. About 

45 ysrds wsst oa graval rosd s private reach rosd turns sout^. A 

tree atsnds on tha southwest comer of tha intersection with the 

letters **D.E.C." paiatad vertically on the east side. 

Vai^afcat^lQftS 

Trees snd Shrubs: fsry fsw masqulta, few past osk, fsw 

blsckjack oak, faw black psralamon, sad sons prickly pssr. 

Grsssss snd forbs: Thrsa awn, some hairy grama and red love-

grass. 

?ByfRt ^%§n§X} Grsnlts. 

lOfffigyRfhY- Slopa is idiaut 3.3X;facing southwest. 

All 0 to 3 inches, brown (lOTR 5/3) coarse sandy loam, 

dark brown (lOYR 3.5/3) when moist*, etructurelass, 

massive; soft, very friable- 10 to 15X gravel pH 

6.7; gradual smooth boandary. 
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A12 3 ta 9 iashas, brawa (lOlR 4.5/3) coarss s«idy lams, 

dai^ yalloalsh browa (lOXH 3.5/4) whaa moist; strueturs

lass, mssslva; slii^tly hsrd, vary friable; 15 to 20X 

graval; pM 6.5$ clear, smooth heiaidsry. 

A3 9 ta 13 laehas, yallawlsh broiai (lOTR 5/4) gravally 

coarse saady lasm, dark brown C7.STR 3.5/4) wfami 

woist; strueturalass, massive; slightly hard, vary 

friable; 20 to 25% graval; pB 6.2; gradual, smooth 

bauadary. 

B2t 13 to 26 lachas, brawn—dark browa (7.5TR 5.5/4) 

gravally coarse saady losm, yallawlsh red (5TR 3.5/6) 

\Amn moist; strueturalass, masslvs; hard, frlsbls: 

30 to 35% grsval, pH 6.2; gradual smooth bauadary. 

B3t 26 to 32 laches, light browa (7.5TR 6/4) gravally 

coarse saady losm, yallawlsh rsd (5TR 4/6) whsn aolst; 

strueturalass, mssslva; hard, friable; 20 to 25% 

graval: pM 6.3, gradual, smooth bouadsry. 

C 32 to 53 lachas, psrtlslly weathered graaita with 

brown—yellowish brown (lOTR 5/3.5) clsy costings; 

dsrk reddish brown—yellow!^ red—reddish brown 

(5TR 3.5/6) mottles. 

R 53 Inches plus, grenite rock. 
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II Occasieaal grsaite rocka appear on ths surf«:e: large granite 

outcropa appear not more then 50 yards from the site. In several 

places sttlmsl borings (prc^bly ground squirrel aod armadillo) were 

aatad. The aits was in its natlva condition except for being severely 

avargrasad. 
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METHODS Of STI^Y 

Machaalcal Analysis of Soils 

Bssmitlslly the method of Kilaer and Alexander (35) was fol

lowed la mekiag the mschsnjcsl saalysas. This msthod is outllasd 

below. A known weight of about BO gms. of soil wss used for esch 

ssnple. 

1. The ssmplas were grouad with a rubbsr psstls in s glsesd 

procalaia mortar wlt& csrs bsing tsksn not to brssk down sny of ths 

nstursl mineral frsgm*ats lato psrticlas of smsllsr slcs. Ths ground 

mstsrlsl was then passed throuf^ s 60 mesh sieve in order to remove 

ell psrtides grestsr thsn 2 me. Thoss psrtlclss greeter thsa 2 mm. 

were oven dried aad welghad la order to obtain the percentage of 

particles greater thsn 2 an. 

2. The sieved meterlal was treated once with lv% hydrogen 

peroxide (H2O2), heated aad eveporated almost to dryness, and than 

treated with 30% HjO^ in the same manner until no reaction was 

observed * 

3. The pH was lowered to 5.3 using J.l M HCl to dissolve 

cerbonates and any oxldea reaulting from tha H;>02 treatment. The 
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asaplss wsrs sllawsd to stsad for aevarsl hours aad tha pH waa taken 

agaia. If the pH had rlaaa to 6 or above additioaal KCl was added 

la order to bring the pH down to 5.5. 

4. The samples were vacmn filtered until the filtrate was 

free of chlorides. The ssaplss wsre wsshad from the filter peper 

lato a 400 ml. beaker. Xt was necessary to use the finger as a 

pelicaasa to remove ell the soil meterlal from the filter pspsr. 

5. About 15 to 20 gms. of sach ssaple were oven dried st 

llO^ ovany^Kht sad weii^MMt. 

6. The oven dried, welghad samples were trsaafsrrsd to s 

125 ml. Erlaaaayar flask. Distilled wstsr wss sdded until the total 

volume was about 75 ml. five ml. of sodium hexametaphosphate solu

tion were then added as a dlaperslag agent. The ssmplsa were placed 

on a machsnicsl shsksr sad sllowsd to shsks ovaraight to Insure 

ceaplate dlsparsion. 

7. Ths dlsparssd ssaplas were wsahsd on s 300 sMsh wlrs 

sisve with dlstillsd water over a I liter sedimentatloa cylinder, 

with the ailt and clay passlag throu|^ the sieve into the cylinder 

ead the ssad remaining on the sieve. 

B. The send particles %fere oven dried, weighed, and bruahed 

into a nest of sieves hsvlag opaaiags of 1.0, 0.5, u.2S, O.IOS snd 

0.047 sm. The sieves were shaken for 5 minutes on a sMchanical 

shaker. The sise fractions were oven dried end weighed individually 

and the total weight of the fraction taken end compared to that %ieight 

made prior to sieving. The percentages of each send fraction of the 
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total aaapls were thea ealculatad. Tha ssad fractions %fere retsinsd 

for heavy mlasrsl sspsratloas« 

9. The silt sad clay suspension wss brou^t to a volume of 

I liter with distilled wstsr. The cylinder wss plseed la a wstsr 

bsth set st a tsopersturs of 30^ C. Sufflcisnt time was allowed for 

the silt-clsy suspension to come to 30^ C. Ths sllt-clsy suspension 

wss then stirred with s msehMilcsl stlrrsr. Di^licsts plpsttings of 

25 ml. of the suspenslfm were mads for the less thsn 2 micron fraction 

st tha appropriste time snd dmpth BB calculsted by Stake's lew. The 

pipetted suspsnslon was then emptied into welgblng bottles. The 

pipette was washed with acetoae aad dried with suction after each 

pipetting. 

10. The clay (lass than 2 microns) suspension in the weighing 

bottle was dried at 95^ C. and then further dried for about 12 hours 

at llu C. Tha drying at 95 C. was done to preveat boiling and 

splattariag. The weighing bottle aad dried clay were cooled in a 

desiccator over anhydrous CaCl^ snd weighed. 

11. A 5 ml. portion of the sodium hexametaphoaphete dispersing 

agent was added to a sBdimsntation cylinder aad brought to a volume 

of I liter with distilled water. Duplicate 25 ml. plpettings were 

made, placed in weighing bottles, aad dried in order to obtain tha 

weight of the diapers ing agent In each 25 ml. pipetting. 

12. Celculatlons needed in Che procedure were mode as follows) 

Stoke*s law (6, 35) wss ussd to cslculste th« time required for par

ticles greater than 2 microns in diameter to fell a certain distance. 
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^ 9 

? m velocity 

g • ecceleratioa due to gravity 

r • rsdlus of psrticls (I adcron) 

7 •" viscosity of wstsr 

d • dsasity of psrtlclss (2.65 ^ss./cc.) 

d^ » daaslty of wstsr 

The svarage deaslty of soil clsys wss sssumsd to be sbout 2.65 9 M . / C C . 

Kllmsr and Alsxsndsr (35) gsve the following equstlon for the 

cslculstlon of the clsy psrceata^. 

(A - B)ED m perceatage af pipetted frsetloa 

A m weight in grama of pipetted fraction 

B » wallet correctloa for dlaperslag sgsat 

E • XiML 
voluae contslnsd by pipette 

» - l ^ 
orgsttlc-frae oveo-dry weight of to ts l ssmple 

Cslculstlon af the sand fractloa percentages %fere SMMIO usiag the Eilmar 

and Alexander (35) equetlon below: 

Wfight in ETiMMf <lf fryttfffli TO f̂ tVff UPQ) - percentage of fraction 
organic-free oven dry weight of total saoipla 

The perceatage of s i l t frectlon was obtained by subtracting tha sum of 

the percentagea of sand and clay from IiO. 
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fraetiaaatioa of tha Silt and Clay 

About 50 to 60 gas. of sail mstsrlsl with orgsaic msttsr sad 

csrbaaatae rsmovad ware still svsllsbls for frsctleastloa after mechsni-

eal saalysas. (Bss stap 5 uadar machaalcal analysis.) from this polat 

tha followiag pracadura wss followed ia fractloaatloa. 

1. The sail material was sdded to e 500 ml. Erlesmeyer flssk 

sad Sbout 300 ml. of distilled wstsr tws sddsd. About 5 ml. of sodlimi 

hexaaataphasphate was BAABA BB a dlsparsiag sgsat. The ssaplss wsre 

sllowsd to shsks on s machsaicsl sh^car ovamif^t. 

2. Ths dlsparssd samples ware then wsshsd with dlstillsd 

wstsr on s 300 mssh wlrs sisve over e I liter sedlmsatstloa eyllader. 

The silt aad clay passed thraugh the sieve Inta the cylinder end the 

ssad remsinsd on thts slave. The send slas psrtlclss were discorded. 

3. Tha silt snd clsy suspsasloa wss then brought to I liter 

volume with distilled wstsr. Tha suspaaslaa wss plseed la s 30^ C. 

wster bsth. Suffidsat tlms wss sllowsd for the sllt-clsy suspension 

to come to 30® C. The sllt-clsy suspsasloa wsa thsn stlrrsd with a 

oMchanical stlrrsr. 

4. Oslng Stake's law the time for a particle greater than 

2 microns in diameter to fall 30 em. was calculated. At this calcu

lated tlms sll ths mstsrlsl above 30 cm. (the cley sise fraction) was 

siphoned off. The siphon used in this oparatloa was made of a glaas 

rod havlag an IBO^ bend at the ialet ead. This type of siphoning 

tube prevents disturbance of that portion of the suspension below 
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30 cm. Tha eyllader waa eeatiaaaualy filled with water, tha silt and 

clay atlrred lata suspaaslaa, sllowsd to ssttls tiis propsr tlms, snd the 

clsy slphaasd aff • This procedure wes coatiatfed imtil the suspsasloa 

to a depth of 30 cm. rsmsinsd deer after the propar sedimeatstlon 

tlms. 

5. Ths siphoaad clay suspaasiom wss tiiea dried at 90^ C. until 

the suapaasloa coataiasd sbout 20% clay. This polat was estimated from 

kttowlag the parceataga clay of the totsl soil Mtd the spproxlssts wslght 

of the ssapla used. Cere wss tsken not to hsva s grestsr thsn 20% clsy 

suspansiaa so that la ths saparatloa of the two clsy frsctlons (see next 

stap) ths fine clay would not prevaat the settliag of the coerse cley. 

6. The clay fractloa waa saparatad at the 0.2 micron level by 

caatrlfugatioa. The centrifugatioa time was calculated from the fol

lowiag form of Stoke*s law (6): 

log ^ 5̂  
*l 

t » 3.BI X H^r^(dp - d^) 

t ** time 

1 « viscosity of wstsr 

R, - distsace from c«siter of centrifuge to the top 
of the liquid in cm. 

R2 •• distance from center of centrlfugs to the bottom 
of the liquid in cm. 

N «o revolutions psr aecond 

r « radius of particle (I micron) 

d " density of particle (2.65 0BS./CC.) 

f 
d« « density of water 
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The mstarlal in suspaasion st the ead af the required ceatrifugstloa 

time wss dacsatsd. About 12 sueh eaatrifogatioas wsre required be

fore tha suparastaat liquid was frae of clay lass thsn 0.2 microns. 

Af tar sach caatrifagstioa the ceatrifugsts wss rsdispsrsad la dls

tillsd wstsr by stirriag with a pluagar csrved from s rubbsr stoppsr. 

Ths rubbsr stoppsr was csrvsd so thst it would just fit inside the 

ceatrifu^ tubs. The csrvad rubber stopper was fitted to a glsss 

ras« 

7. Aftsr frsctioastion wss csmplate the fine clsy (lass thsa 

0.2 aicraas) suspansiaa wss svsparated to 500 ml. The coarss cliqr 

fractloa (2.0 * 0.2 micrfms) was washed from ths caatrifuge tube 

lata 500 ml. flasks moA ths tatal volume of the suspsasloa brought 

ta 500 ml, with distilled wster. A 25 ml. plpettlag of esch frsctlon 

wsi asds, svsporstsd ma4 weighed ta determiae t ^ perceatsgs of sach 

clsy fraction la tha totsl clsy. 

B. Ths silt psrtlclss ware elr dried sad plscsd in glsss 

visls. Tha clay suspaasiaas wsrs av^oratad to s volums of shout 

100 ml. snd plscsd in 125 ml. Brleameyer fleaks and stoppered. 

Density Separations of Heavy Minerals 

In order to make heavy mineral studies of the soil horieons a 

daaalty separation of the very fine sand fractloa (50 to 100 microaa) 

was made. The horis'.ons used were the All, A12, and B2t of the Hill 

soil, and the Al, A2, B2lt, end B3lca of the Swale soil. The density 

seperatlona were made at specific gravity of 2.95 using 1,1,2-tetra-
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broaoethaaa (CHBrjCMBrj) • The method used waa slmllsr to thst dsscribed 

by Allea <X) aad is prssaatad below. A email conical c«itrlfuge tube 

was fillsd about two-thirds full with tstrsbroBoeth«Ae snd ths very 

flaa sand added. Tha tube was shakM, placed is a asall centrifuge, 

and caatrifuged imtll the light aad hMvy fractions ware completely 

ssparated. The tubes wsrs thea tsppad on s rubber stopper with s 

vartical motion in order to rsmlx ths lii|it mstsrlsl with ths tstrs-

breaoethsns. Bowsvsr, csre wss tsksn to not tsp the tube enoi^ to 

disturb ths already settled heevy mlaerals. Ths suspMision wss csatri-

fttged sgsia. This sllowsd ths haavy minerals trsppad in the floating 

light adnarsls to bs esatrlfuged to the bottom, Esch csatrlfugatlon 

required sbout one minute. The bottom of the tube wss thsn plscsd in 

s hole la a smsll block of dry Ics sad sllowsd to freeze. The un-

froisea t^par partiaa contaialag the light minerels was decanted and 

the upper portion of the tube washsd with scstone. The portion of the 

liquid coatalaiag the frozen heavy minerals wss sllowsd to thsw, 

poursd on s flltsr pspsr thst hsd been plscsd in s funnsl, and waahed 

with acetone. 

Moisture Datermlaatioa of the Silts snd Clsys 

Ssav»lss of ths clsy suspensions were sir dried, weighed into 

weighing bottlss, hssted to llO** C. for 24 hours, sad rswelghed. Tha 

silt fractions were treated in the same manner. The percentage 

moisture calculated on BU oven dry basis was obtained so that ation 
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axchsaga capaslty datarmiaatieas cauld be asprasssd oa sa ovea dry 

soil wslght basis. 

Datarmiaatioa of Soil pH 

Tha fM datermiaatloas of tha various soil hariaoas were msds 

by tha soll-pssta aethod aecardlag to tha procedure outlined in the 

H.S.D.A. Hsadboc^ Mo. 60 (54). 

Orgaaie Csrboa Dsterminetioa of Boils 

Orgsaic carbon datarmiaatioas of tha horisoas Al, B2lt, snd 

B22CS of tha Swala sail, snd harlsaas All, A12, snd A3 of ths Hill 

soil were aade uslag the procedure es dsscribed by frlace (42). 

Gypstsi Dsterminstloa of Soils 

A qaslltative determinetioa of gypsum wss msde for esch of ths 

horisoas of the Swale soil. Baseatially, the method outlined la the 

U.B.D.A. Headbook Ma. 60 (54) was used. To a 125 ml. Erlesmejrer 

flssk 12 0BS. of the sir dried soil and 100 ml. of water were added. 

The soil auspaasiwi wss agltatsd for 15 minutsa on a machsaicsl shsksr 

snd ths suspsasloa filtsred. About 5 ml. of the extrect end 5 ml. 

of ecetoae were sdded to a small test tube. Tha formation of a white 

precipitate ladlcated the preaeace of gypsum. 
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Cstlaa Exchaaga Capacity Detezmiaatloa of Clays sad Silts 

The catiaa a»:hsaga cspaclties of ssch of the two clsy frsc-

tlaas sad tha silt were determla^ by the msthod dsscribed in ths 

D.8,a.A. Handbook Ho. 60 (54). Ths smount of ssapls ussd i^r ths clsy 

frsctlons wss lass thsa that recoasMnded sines clsy, not totsl soil, 

wss ussd, sad becauss of ths llmitsd qusntity of ths 9Bt^lma avall-

sbla. Csti^ axchaaga capacities wsrs slso determined for seversl 

ssaplas of mlcs slutrlstad from the B3t of the Hill soil sad the CI 

of the Swela sail. 

Ibctrsctsbls Sodium Determlastioa of Soils 

Extractable aodltmi of the All end B3t of the Hill soil ead the 

Al, B2lt, B22cs, B23eecs, B3lcs snd B32 of ths Swsls soil wss deter-

ained sccordiag to the procedure outlined la the 0.8 .D.A. Headbook 

Ho. 60 (54). 

X-Bsy Dlffrsctloa of Clsys 

X-rsy dlffrsctloa studios of ths fine snd coarse clay frac

tions of esch soil horisoa were mede. X-ray studies wsre also made 

of mica aepsrstsd from ths silt snd vsry fins ssad of ssversl of 

ths soil horiismis. Ths x-rsy studlss wsrs msde on oriented ssmples 

so thst only 001* reflections would be obtslned. The clays were ori

ented by vacuum on porous ceramic plstss held in an aluminum holder 

eccording to the method of Elnter end Diamond (36). After orientation 
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aa tha earsMle platas tha slays ware wsshad three tlsss with 5 ml. 

partiaas af O.B B CsClj, sad tha BSSCBBB CsClg ««shed out with three 

5 al. partiaas af a 10% glycerol solutioa. The Cs-satarstsd ssd 

glyaaratad slay was dried st 60^ C. fhx U hoars rad plseed la s 

dssiccstor over mdiydratts CslClj. The x-rsys wsrs msds with s fhillips 

Haralco \mit usiag Cu k <̂  radiation. A 1° divargaat slit, s 

0*0003^ rasaiviag slit, aad a 1/4^ scsttsr slit wsre used la the 

basa salllaatiag systsm. Tha dlffraetiaa vmit wss operstsd st 15 

milH sap eras sad 30 kilovalts. The recardlag unit circuit peael wss 

sat at aaltipliar, I, tlms coastsat, 4; sad scsls fsctor, 2, for ths 

cosrss clsys sad scsla fee tar, 4, for tha flaa clsys snd mlcs. Ths 

sssplas ware scsaaad st ths rsts of I degree 20 per adnute from 2 

to 32 degrees 26. All sabssqusat scsaaings %#are performed ia the 

After the first scsaalag the sasples wars rapleced ia the 

slumiatai holders sad wsshsd with thrss 5 ml. partiaas of 0.3 H EC 1 

asiag sactiaa aad ths sxcsss EC I wsshad out with thrsa 5 ml. portions 

of dlstillsd wstsr. The ssmples were plscsd in an oven and heated 

for 4 hours, sllowsd to cool in a deslccetor over CaCl2, end sceaaed. 

The coerse and fine cley fractions of the B3lca of the Swale soil and 

the B2t of the Hill soil ware heated and Bcanned in 50^ C. Inorements 

between 150^ G. and 550^ C. in ordsr to find ths tsaparetures st idiich 

moatmorlllonite collapsad snd ksollnlts wss dsstroyed. 

It was found that rapid heating and cooling of the fine clay 

staples csttsed them to peel from the ceramic platas. Therefore the 
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elaf ssaplas ware placed la a eaal ovaa, haated slowly to tha desirsd 

tsaparatura, sad caalad slaaly in the ovea aftar the required haatiag 

tlas. faaliag af tha Bwala sail flaa eUy still occurred usiag this 

msthod hawavar. Xt was sag^Mtad t^at ramoval ef amorphous astsrlsl 

would perhaps prevaat this pasliag. Tha sowr^iaus mstarlal wss 

rsmovad ascardlag to tha msthod af Hashimoto sal Jseksoa (22). After 

the ramoval of tkm asarphaus mstarlal tha flaa clsy of ths Swsls 

sail still paalad from the eeraalc plsta after the 550^ C. heatlag. 

Aftar rapaatad attempts oaly the Al, BXScscs, B3lcs, snd B32 did not 

pssl. Tha fias slay af tha Hill sail did aot peel ead the peaka ware 

shsrpar aftar the raaoval of saor^Mnts matarlal* 

Diffsrentisl Thermsl Aaalysis of Clay 

Diffaraatial Tharaal Aaalysas (DTA) were run oa the flaa sad 

cosrss clay fraetlaae of all horisoas. A Dslts Thsrm DTA uait wss 

ussd far ths snslysss. Bxsctly 0.25 gms. of ssch ssmpla were weighed 

out on a smsll wstch glsss snd plscsd over s slury of Mg(M03)2 for 

24 hours bsfors DTA determlnstions wsre msds. 

Microscopic Study of Soils snd Grsnlts Rock 

Thin ssctions were ausle by the D. M. Orgsnist Co. of tha 

natural soil pads from all soil horixons except the Al and All. Thin 

aactlons of ths grsaite rock pereat mstsrlsl snd a grsnlts rock out

crop thst occurrsd close to the soil sites were also made. The thin 

sections were exemined with a Leitz Leborlux-Pol poUrii^iag Bdcroscopa. 
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The thia sections were axealnad far miaaralogical coateat, arrsagsmsnt 

of psrticlas, sad clsy skias (cutsns). Ths mode of the grsaite rock 

thia sactioas wss detarmiaad by tha paiat couat method. The cutsns 

were studlsd aad dascrlbad usiag tha tarminolagy of Brewer (7). 

fhatomicragraphs wsre tsken of several of the thin sections illus-

trsting cutaaic development, mlaaralogieal coapositioa, sad mineral 

alteration. Tha photomlcrogrsphs were tsksn with s Lslcs M2 35 am. 

camsrs uslag tha Laits MIXAB micro attachment on the polarising 

microscops. Eodaehroma II daylight film wss used. 

Tha heavy miaarala of tha vary flae sand fractloa from the Al, 

A2, B2lt, aad B3lca of ths Swale soil aad the All, A12 aad B2t of 

tha Hill aoil were examined with the polarising mlcroacope. The 

haavy adaarals ware BaumdxtBd BB grsias snd in thin section. The 

grsias were mounted on gelatia coated slides, snd the refrsctlvs 

index of the minerals determined as an aid In Idetttlfication of the 

mineral. Mounts of the heavy minerals ground to stsadsrd 30 microns 

thlcknsss wsre used for further Idantificstion of ths minerels and 

for obtalaiag a heavy mineral count using the point count system. 

The heavy mlaerals were counted in esch horizon sad the count from 

ssch hori£0n compsrsd ststlstlcslly to determine whether llthologic 

diecontinuities occurrsd in tiis profllss. Ststlsticsl coopsrisons 

were msds by ths Corrslstion Cosfficlsnt-Coefflclent of Determination 

method outlined by Dryden (II), end the Chi Square msthod as outlined 

by Blsenhert (12). 
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RESULTS AMD DISCUSSUm Of STUDIO 

farticle Sixe Distribution 

Tha psrticls sisa distrlbutloa af each torizon of the two 

soils wss determined. The percwitage determinations were bsssd on 

the total qaaatity of particles less thaa 2 ma. in dismstsr. The 

particla sise distrlbutiaa of die Hill soil is shown in Tsbls 6. 

Table 6 shows ths particle siss distribution of ths asnd sspsrstss 

from the Hill sail bssad oa totsl ssad. Tsbls 6 slso shows ths psr-

csatsgs of psrticlas grsstsr than 2 ma. bsssd on totsl soil astsrlsl 

of tha Hill soil. Tsbla 7 shows ths psrticls siss distrlbutloa of 

ths Swsls soil, snd Tsbls 8 ths psrticls siss distribution for ths 

ssad frsctloas of ths Swala soil bassd on totsl ssad. Table 8 also 

shows the percentage of particles grestsr thsn 2 mm. of ths Swsls 

soil bsssd on total soil mstsrlsl. Table 9 shows the percentage of 

fine slay aad parceataga of coarse clay based on total clay for both 

soils. 

The clay content of the Swale soil shows a decreaae from the 

Al to the A2 (Table 7) and alao shows a asrksd increase in tha B21t. 

The dlatrlbutloa of clay in these hori<'.ons suggests eluviatlon of 

clay from the Al and particularly from tha A2 into the B21t. The 
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TABU 9 

CUY nACTtOi VntCSBCABBS OF TOZAI. CIAT 

B i l l Boil Beriaone 

All 

A12 

A3 

B2t 

B3t 
CI 

Siialo Boil Boriitona 

Al 

A2 

B2lt 

B22Ga 

B23c«cii 

B3lca 

B32 

CI 

BC 

Coerae 

BO«0 

52.1 

51.5 

45.3 

41.B 
5B.I 

27.B 

34.2 

3.9 

15.7 

16.0 

17.8 

13.1 

14.6 

13.9 

flMk 

29.0 

47.9 

48.5 

54.7 

5B.2 
41.9 

72.7 

65.8 

96.1 

B4.3 

B4.0 
82.2 

86.9 

85.4 

86.1 

Pine Clay to 
Comrae Clay 

4.00 

1.19 

1.06 

0.B3 

0.72 
1.39 

0.38 

0.52 

f».04 

0.19 

0.19 

0.22 

0.15 

0.17 

>.16 
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•lightly hii^r content of cley in the B2lt over that in the B22ca 

may indicate that the B2lt haa had clay accummlatioma while the B22ca 

hae had vmry litao or no eli^ accumulation. The percentase fine clay 

ef total clay (Tahle 9) ia much greater in the B2lt th«i the A2, 

Al or B22ca> furf^ier auggeating elinriation from the Al and A2 with 

illuvlAtion in the B2lt hut not in the B22ca. It la aaaumed that tha 

fine clay ia eluviated in preference to the coarse clay. The prefer* 

ential oluviation explaina the fine to coarae clay ratio being dif

ferent in the horiiEona affected hy clay migretlon. If the horizons 

below the B2lt heve not been affected hy clay illuviation, it can be 

aasumecl tbmt ell horixona at one tlmo had fine to coerse clay ratio 

of epproKlmetely 0.15 to 0.22 (Table 9). The fine to coarse clay 

ratio* of 4M^roxlmatoly 0.3B to 0.52 for the Al and A2 suggest fine 

clay eluviatlon* while the flno to coarse clay ratio of approximetely 

0.04 of the B2lt auggeate fine clay illuviatlon. The increaao In 

clay content from the B22ca to the B32 Indlcetea differential clay 

formation ĵ n jJUtt* <UBd that the conditiona of clay formation become 

more favorable with depth. All other sise fraction percentages differ 

little throu^»out the profilo except for the very coarae sand fraction. 

The fact that the very coarse sand fraction is higher in the Al may 

be explalnod by the possibility of mechanical breakdown of this sise 

fraction in the lower horizons due to expansion and contraction of 

the cleys. The low content of the very coarse sand in the A2 cannot 

be explained with the present data. 
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The eliqr content of the Biill aoil (Table 6) decreaeoa from the 

All te the A3 end then increaaoe merkodly in the B2t ami B3t. The 

eluviatlon of clay from tlie All» and particularly from the A12 eml 

A3, may txplaia the low elî r content of the A horiaona. The marked 

iacreeae in the B2t amd B3t i* prehehly dtae» in part, to illuviatiott 

of cley into theae horiaens. The change in percentage flno clay of 

total einy ia not BB great as in the Swala aoil. However, there is 

aema iadlcatioa of prafaraatial eluviatloa ef fine clay. The total 

clay of ^he All ia aigBificaatly hi|MY than in the A12 or A3 suggest

ing that littla clay has bean eluviated from this horlaon. The high 

fine olay to coarae clay ratio of the All, however, auggesta clay 

aluviatlon has occurred. This apparent contradietioa may be explained 

by tha All being admixed with wind derived d^aeite. The difference 

ia the particla BISM diatrlbutlon of the aand and ailt fractions be* 

twaaa the All horison and the other horlBoaa is further evidence of 

wind blown admixture in the All. 

Ihccluding clay content, the particle sise distribution of the 

two aoil profilaa ia very similar except for the percentagea of very 

coarae aand, silt, and particlea greater th«i 2 am. The lower con* 

taat of vary coarae sand and the par tic lea greeter then 2 mm., and tha 

highar contant of silt in the Swale soil may indicate that phyaical 

weatharlag haa been greetar in the Swele aoil. This greater degree 

of physical weathering in the Swale soil may, in part, be ettrlbuted 

to tha aKpaneion aad contraction of the clays causing grinding end 

stress to be placed on the sand partlclea. 
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Boaogeaaity of Parent Haterlals 

ffJLBiiBi JFwIirB^fiHi'lBBtltyff 

Beveral sandstone fragnaata that were quart^itic appaaring 

aad aa larga aa 6 inchea in diamater were found at daptha as great 

es 42 inches in t^e Swala aoil profile. A thin section of one of these 

samdatoaa fragptaata was made in order to confirm its miaaralogical 

aatura* The thia section revealad the frasntat to consist entirely 

of ûartse that was apparently cemented by silica. The origin of theae 

saadatoaa framants twa probably from the Klckory sandstone that 

covered the granlta la the geologic past. Bros ion has rasuved most 

of the Bickory saadatoaa. Bowever, e thin layar of the sandetone 

present at the onset of soil development may have been moved into 

the aoil through dealccatlon cracks in the soil or weathering cracks 

in the granite rock. The pareiataace of the sandstone fre^Bents 

through weathering may be due to their hii^ly cemented nature, or to 

the fact that diay were placed so dee> in the profile that conditions 

were not suitable for weathering of the silica cement or quarts. 

Iiater examination of the area revealad an cwtcrop of the Hickory 

sandstone formation about 240 yarda %^ the drainageway from tha soil 

site. Xt is poaaible that soma of the smallar sandstone fragaants 

may have been waahed down the drainageway and contaminated tha soil 

aloag with the contamination which may have occurred from frajpsants 

realdual from a previoua geologic eroslonal cycle et the soil site. 
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Spacimaaa ef the Hickory aandatone were found to be very slsdlar to 

the fravoanta uncovered la the aoil. The quartzltic nature of the 

HUkery saadatona waa noted oaly in certela layera and is probably 

due to camantatioa by silica and/or heat and pressure cauaed by the 

weight of overlyii^ aedlamnt. 

It may be concluded that some contamination of the Swale soil 

by the Hickory saadatoaa has occurred. This degree of contamination, 

however, wes likely very small, and probably haa not greatly affected 

the physical or chemical properties of the soil. 

The Hill soil was free of contemlnetion except for the smsll 

amount of wind derived materiel la the All %rhlch wes mentioned in the 

dlscuaalon of the pertlcle also distribution of the soils. 

The total heavy mineral suite included hornblende, epidote, 

blotlte, slrcon, garnet, rutlle, monaslte, tourmaline, sphene, 

magnatlte, chlorite end possibly ilmenite and hematite. With the 

exception of the opaque secoadary mlaerals rutlle and tourmaline weie 

the only minerala present not conaidered as comtoon accessory minerals 

in granites. The percentege of rutlle is thought to be low, but its 

exact frequency is not known as it was counted with aonazlte (labia I J ) . 

The optical propertlea of rutlle aad monaslte grains are so naaxly 

identical that the dlfferentation of these two minerals In counting 

was not considered to be worthwhile. The percentage of tourmaline 

in the two soils is also vary low. Since tha frequency of rutlle 
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plue taormallna ia nearly equal in thm horizoaa in which the haavy 

miaarala were counted thera is a peeaihllity that they are present 

ia the granite, or that they are from a material contamiaatiag the 

aolla. The formar is moat likely true as it ia improbable that dis* 

sesdnatioa of a contai^aatlag material would be so uaiform that its 

haavy minarals would be aa avaaly diatrlbuted tlirou^tout the profile 

aa are rutlle and tourmalliM (Table 10). 

Prom the haavy mineral suite tha mlaerals slrcon, garnet, 

rutila plus monasltey tourmaline, aad sphene were couated. Approxi* 

aataly 300 graina were couated ia eech thia section of the haavy 

miaeral aaparatea. Table 10 shows the frequeacy percentages of the 

heavy mlaerals counted. thB heavy mineral cotmta of adjaceat hori

zons and of the aurface horixona of the two soils were statistically 

coapared by the Correlatioa Coefficient-Coefficient of Determination 

aad Chi Square mathoda. The reaults of the statlatlcal comparlaons 

are ahown in Table II, The statistical analyses of the heavy mlnerel 

counta indicated a high degree of correlation between all the horl-

zoBB of the two soils. There was alao a high degree of correlation 

betiNMKi the surface hori^oaa of tha two soils. 

Although the frequeacles of the haevy minerals couated in tha 

surface horizons of the two aolla were not signiflcently different 

there was conalderable difference in the blotlte content of the sub

soil horisona of the two profiles. Tha B2t of the Hill soil hed a 

much greeter quaatity than the B23ca of the Swala soil. This differ

ence is great eaough that it was obvious from a quick Inspectloa of 
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tha matmts. l^MMshar a algnifleant difference in tha blotlte content 

batwean tha aurface horiaeaa ef the aolla occurred could not be deter

mined without couatiag. This was not done. Aa edditional obvious 

charactarietic was the lacreasa in blotlte with depth in the Hill 

aoil. Bach an Increaaa with depth ia the Swale soil was not i^vioua 

from inapactian aad only a count would determine whether such occurs. 

The iacraeae in blotlte with dapth in the profila would be expected, 

eeaixRing that tha aolla have devalued primarily from the v»derlyiag 

granite. Ilhether theae differences in blotlte content of the sub

soils aad d^th distributional characteristics are due to differences 

in waathariag or some other feature ceanot be determined without 

additioaal study. 

Blue*green pleochloric hornblende was very abiradant in most 

of the grain mounts from both soils. A cursory inspection indicated 

that the hornblende parcenteges decrease with depth; however, oaly an 

accurate count of tha axlatiag mounts plus the preparation and count

ing of additional mounts made from the lower subsoils would determine 

the exact nature of the hombleade distribution. 

Sand PreQuencv Oiatributlon 

The percentagea of the send fractions based on total sand 

were plotted agaiast sise to determine if a uniform distribution of 

the saad fractions occurred throughout the soil profile. Figures 5 

end 6 show these reletlons from the Swale soil and Hill soil. 
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reapectivaly. Tha B23cacs aad B3lca ware not plotted for the Swele 

aoil ea t h ^ fallowed the aane pattern aa the B22ca and B32. 

thm diatrlbutlon charta indicated uaiformlty of the size frac

tloas throughout the soil profile of both soils except for the very 

coarse send fraction from tha surfaca of both soils. Thia irr^ularlty 

of distrlbutloa could aat be explalaad, but was aot thought to be of 

eaaugh •IgBifieaaca to consider thB surface horisoas litholegically 

different from the underlying horlsoaa. 

Prom the distributi^a charts aad statistical aaalysas of the 

heavy miaarala it was c^ticluded that ao lithologlcal discoatinuity 

was present ia aithar soil profile. It was also aoted that erosion 

of the aurface horlaon from the Hill soil with subaequeat deposition 

over tha Swale soil could aot be recogaisad from the distribution 

charts or tha haavy miaaral studiea. Coatamiaetlon of the Swale aoil 

by the Hickory sandatoae la apparaatly very uaiform, or laslgnifleant, 

as it did aot show tĵ  In tha heavy miaaral or particle sise distrl

butloa studiea. 

Moisture of the Clay and Silt 

Tha percentaga moisture on an oven dry basis of the clay aad 

silt Is preaaated ia Table 12. The veriabla moisture content of the 

silt fractloa wes probably due to incomplete seperatlona of tha 

fractlona. Variable amounts of clay in the ailt could rasiIt la 

variable moisture contents of the different horiisons. The Increase 
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ia parcemtaga moiatura of tha coarsa clay with dapth ia the Swale 

aoil may have bean dtia to a difference ia miaaralogy. This differ

ence ia mineralogy was boraa out la x*ray and BTA studies aad will be 

diacuaead latar. Oaaarally tha moisture content of the fine clay 

from both aolla lacraaaad with dapth, a raault not aurpriaiag when 

tha x*ray aid OTA data are coaelderad. tkB lew moisture coatent 

ohtaiaad for tha B3t aad thm unuaually high •aisture coateat obtained 

for the CI of tiia Rill soil could not be Mcplalnad. 

Soil pfi 

The pH af aia different soil horieons ia shown in Table 12. 

In ganaral tha pH ineraaaed with depth in the Swele eoil. The pH 

of 7.1 obtained for the A2 harison waa highar thaa expected as this 

waa asaimMid to ba a aomewhat leached horisaa. However, idien the thln« 

ness ef this harieoa ia coaaidered it would seem likely that its pH 

has beaa affacted by tha underlying B2lt horlron. The B2lt horizon 

had a pH of 7.5. The abn^t pH chaage from the Al, pR 6.3, to the 

B2lt, pH 7.5, mey ladicate that the Al material is an eroslonal over-

burden originating from the surfece of the Hill aoil (pH 6.7), or 

that leaching of the bases has been sufficient to lower tha pH to the 

6.3 level. The morphological character of the soil Indlcetes the 

latter to be true. The pH of the All horisoa of the Hill soil wes 

somewhat high«r thaa the uadarlyiag horizons. This may be due to 

the renewal of baaea in the aurface horlcon by biological activity, 

aad tha ratantlom of these beaea by organic matter. The pH of the 
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Hill aoil waa much lawar thaa tha Swala soil imdicatlag that more 

laachlag of thia sail haa occurred. 

Orgaaie Carbon of Solla 

Orgaalc carbea datandLaatlona of tha horlaoas Al» B2lt, end 

B22ca of tha Swale sail aad horlcoaa All» A12 end A3 of tha Hill 

sail ware made* The perc«Btaga organic carbon of each horisoa ia 

given in Table 12. The low organic carbon parceataga of the Hill 

soil was not uaanpactad but that ef the Swala aoil was lower thaa 

eocpactad from fiald obsarvatloaa. The low values end dull chromaa 

i^taiaed from the Al and B2lt of tha Swale tail may be due to mmge-

aaae oxides aad/or hydreatidaa. Portioas of tha B22ca had the same 

color as tha B2lt» yat the B22ca had laaa than half the orgaalc 

carbon content of tha B2lt. ttsM llluvlatloa clay skins of tha B2lt 

had a somaidaat matallie luster when viewed under reflected light 

laatead of the waa^^lika luster Imparted to clay skias by organic 

mattar. The slii^ly metallic luster may Indicate that the clay 

skias are atainad in part by manganese oxides aad/or hydroxidaa. 

(typsum of Soils 

Qualitative gypsum determlnetions of s«iples from tha hori

zons of the Swala soil were made. Only the B23cacs was found to 

contain gypaum. Apparemtly gypsum is eccuaulating in this horizon 

at the preaant tlaM. However, due to the small amount that has 

accumulated it is believed that this accumulatioo has been proceeding 

cmly for a ahort period. 
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B*Bay Btudiaa af Clays 

Tha vaaulta will be dlseuaaad ia tha following order. Pirat» 

tha aampla from tha horlaaa aalactad to etudy the effecta cauaed by 

tha 50^ C. heat iacramaata will ba diacusaad. Then the smqplea 

af tha aaaa sise fraction from the othar horisoos from that profile 

will ba diacuaead, Tha same order will be followed for eech clay 

fractlofi from each profila. 

in>Bfiaaii"i I lifiMiliiM 

Piaa Clay 

toi^ffiH M^lm'^rHmmnl- ^ « Ca-glycaratad pattern shows 
2 

a vary atrong IB.3 Angstrom pBBk with its 2ad order 9.1A and 5th 

order 3.6A peak. Tha IB.3A peak and its 2nd order 9.1A peak dls-

appaarad aftar X saturatioa aad haatiag to 150^. The 5th order 3.6A 

paak was raduced only to that intensity due to the 2nd order reflec

tion of the moderate 7.3A peak. The 7.3A peak is preaent in the Ce-

glycaratad pattern and remained after R saturation and heating to 

o 
150 . The IB.3A pei^ aad Its sub-order reflections were due to an 

axpandad layar silicate which was collapsed to 10.3A after K satura

tion and haatiag to 150^. The increase in the 10.3A peak, however, 

was not as great as waa expected from the collapse of the expanded 

hereafter all temperatures will be in degrees Centigrede 
unless otherwise noted. 

niereafter the term 'Angstrom' will be abbreviated as A, eg 
18.3A. 
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from the BSlca Horizon of the Swale Soil. 
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Uyav BiliftaBa idd^ch eauaad tha vwry atraag IB.3A paidi. This paaaibly 

iadieataa that iaaampUta aaltapaa oecurrad, Bvldaaaa of InfM^plata 

ealtapaa it alao ravaaMI bgr th« hlKh haakgnMd radlatioa that 

aaaara ia tha ISO^ pattern batwam tha 10.3A p^di and tha IB.3A 

llBB, tha 10,3A paak and ita 3rd ardar 3.AA raflaetian raaained et 

tha aana iataaaity thrau^ haatiaga af 200^, 250^, 300^, 350* M d 400*. 

Tha lack af imcraaaa in thia paak tiurauiih thaae haatiaga iadicataa 

aa futthar a#tlm^aa af tha aai^aadad l^rar ailiaata had takaa plaaa. 

Tha 7*3A paak aad ita 2md otdmr 3.6A raflactlaa ranaiaad atabla altar 

tha IBO* haatiag traatmaat, ^urouili tha 250* haatiag traatmaat, 

daaraaaad slightly at tha 300* aad 350^, and diaappaared aftar tha 

408^ haatiag* Tha 7*3A paak aad ita 2ad ardar 3.6A raflactleo ware 

due ta kaaliaita liiich was daatrayad aftar haatiag to 400^. Blchard-

•aa (41) atataa l^t hii^ly cryatalliaa fcaalinita ia daatreyad at ^ 

583*. Tha lawar tanparatura rafuiiad to daatray kaoliaite ia this 

casa may ha an iadlcatioa that the keolinita was poorly cryatalliaa. 

Tha alii^t dacraaso af tha 7.3A paak that occarvad batweea 300^ aad 

3iO* may hava baan due to tha COIIIIMKI of a 14.0A d a y miaaral. 

Halkar (52) haa rapartad vmtmiculita to rehydrata to 14.0A aftar 

haatiag* but did aat giva a tamparatura for irravaraibU callapaa. 

Valkar aad, alaa, Barahad (4) state that ridiydratioB may occur in a 

f ^ aaceada ia clay alaa partidaa. Halkar haa also reported Ca-

glycaratad vacmiculitaa expanding to 18.0A. Crim (21) aad Walker (51) 

have vapartad Ca«gly«Bratad montmarilloBlta expanding to 18.OA. If 

iii. •tii^ii' 
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it la paaeibla for both varmlcullta BOA mimtBwvilloaita to expand 

ta IB.QA afmnlraaaaualy* aad tha 300^ reduction of tha 7.3A peak U 

aa ladication of a 14.04 mineral callim»ea, than it la poaaible that 

tha IB .34 pairit la due ta Intaratratiflad moatmorillanlte*vermlculite. 

Tha prahahla iacaaplate callapaa of aie latargrada, even aftar haat

iag to tanparaturaa of 400*, can paaaibly be axplaiaad by alumina 

la tha itttarlayara. SaiAiaay (45) isvaatigatad a vermicullte that 

did aat call^Ma whmi sattnratad with K and haated to 100^ for two 

hoare. Purthar haatiag to 300* cauaed aome collapse, but complete 

callapaa ta 10.04 waa aot affected until tha aanple was heated to 

500^. It waa assumed that alumina in tha latarlayara prevented the 

call^aa of tha varmiculita. The 10.3A pmak Bad ita 3.4A 3rd order 

reflection are due to the non«axpaadiag hydraua mica in the Ca* 

glycaratad pattama and to tha l^roua mica and collapaed expanding 

layat ailleata ^MmtfliorilloBite^varmieullta) in the 150* to 400** 

heating pattama. Tha 3.4A reflection is alao, la part, due to 

quarts. The 10.3A pei^ was reduced in intenaity after heating to 

500 , while its 3.44 3rd order reflection raeudned et the same inten

sity that occurred aftar collapaa of the montmorillonite*vermlcullte 

in the K»aaturatad, 150* pattern. The loss in intensity of the 10.3A 

paak was possibly due to the partial destruction of the montmorlllonlte* 

vermicullte and/or hydroua mica clay lattice. The fact that the 3.4A 

paak was not raduced in intensity mey ladicate some quartz (quartz 

haa a atrong paak at 3.4A) was formed by the deatructlon of the 

cl^ypy or thet there wes an alteration in the cley so thet the lO.iiA 
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miaaral which resulted from tha 500* haatiag had a atrongar 3rd order 

raflection than the d a y miaaral praaeiu: at the 400* heating. 

Horiaan Al-^Piaure B. The Ca-glycaratad pattern from the Al 

ahaws a moderate lg.3A moatmorlllonita«>varmicullta peak with oaly a 

ali^t Imdlcatiaa ef ita 2ad order 9.1A reflectiea. The combination 

3.6A 5th order montmorillonite-veraiculite and 2ad order kaollnite 

pairifc, aad the let ardar 7.3A kaoliaite peak are moderately weak and 

weak, reapectivaly. Tha montmorilloalte-vermiculite showed a greater 

degree of calli^aa after X satinratlon mad haatiag to 250* thaa It did 

in tiia B3lca. This graatar degree of colli^ae was shown by the 

stroag increaaa in the 10.3A pai^ BS compared to the weak 10.3A 

peak increase in the B3lca, and by the lack of as much backgrouad 

radiation betwaea tha 10.3A paak aad the lg.3A line. A slight in

crease in intaaiity and aharpaaea of the 7.3A peak that occurred 

after the 250* heating may indicate some collapaa to the 14.04 

vermieulita. A 14.OA peak Is not evident, but it may be masked by 

hi|^ backgrouad radiation. After haatiag to 550* the 7.3A kaollnite 

peak amd its 2nd order 3.6A reflection diaappaared, indicating das-

tructioa of kaollnite and the complete collapse of the 14.OA vermicu

llte. The 550^ heating did not reduce the 10.3A peak or its 3.4A 

3rd order reflection as in the B3lca. This lack of collapse may ba 

due to the heating procedure, or to the mineralogy. Possibly tha 

feet that almost cooqplete collapse occurred at 250^ indicates a lack 

of alumina in the interlayers. This leek of alumina would increase the 

susceptibility to collapse of the mineral upon heatlag. 
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The A2 Ga*glycaratad pattera is very 

almilar to tha Al Ca-glycerated pattern. The A2, however, reected 

mere like the B3lce thea the Al after K saturatioa aad haatiag to 

250 . Tha lacreasa ia the 10.3A peek was not as great as was ex-

pactad and tha backgrouad radiation betwaea the 10.3A peak aad die 

lg.3A line waa high. A 550* heating pattern could aot ba Stained 

for thia horisoa bacauae die clay peeled from the ceramic plate eech 

time upon cooling. 

Boricon B2it—Piai^r^ B. The B2lt Ca-glycerated pattera is 

vary almilar to the B3lca Ca«glyaarated pattern except that the intensl-

tlea of all the peaka are leas. Potaaaitsa aaturatioa aad haatiag to 

250 did aot affect cemplata collapaa of the moatmorilloaita^vermiculite. 

Alaa the diffuse nature of tha 3.6A and 3.4A peaka may indicate Incom-

plata collapaa of the aiontmcrlllmiite-vermlculite. As ia the A2 a 

550^ heating pattern could not ba obtaiaad. 

n9n^m y?!^i--y;^S^f ?- ^ « •22ca Ca-glycerated pattern is 

very similar to the B3lca Ca-glycereted pattera except that the 

lateasities of all the peaks ara less. On K tiaturatioa and heating 

to 250* laeomplete collapaa of tha montmorlllonite-vermlculite occarrad. 

The lacreaae in tha Intenaity of tha 10.3A peak was proportionately 

greater than ia tha BSlca, poaalbly indicating that mora montaoiillonitc-

vermiculite had collapsed in the B22ca than in the B31ca. However, 

the high backgrouad radiation between 18.3A and 1).3A indicated col

lapse of the moatmorlllonlte-vermiculite was not too different from 

the B3lca. This apparent greater collapse. Indicated by tha 10.3A 
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p a ^ laeraaaa, may hava baaa due ta battar oriaatati<» ef the clay 

an tha ceramic p l a ^ for tha B22ca than far tha B3lca. A 550* heatlag 

pattam could aot ba ohtaiaad because the clay paaled from the 

ceraadlc plate aftar each 550* haatiag. 

Mariisan lK3cacs—Pl^iyirf ft. The B23cacs Ca-glycerated pattern 

ia vary almilar to tha B3lca Ca*glyearated pattern except that tha 

iat«Mltiaa of all paaks are leaa. Oa % saturation aad haatiag to 

250^ tha clays raactad aad ti^e peaka i^re altered ia the same manner 

aa la the B3lca. The 550* pattam is vary almilar to that of tiia 

B3lca mad can ha aaplaiaad in tha same manner. 

tekm W.?-*ytoiya ?» ^R» >32 Ca^glyearatad pettera is 

almilar to that of tha B3lca Ca-glycerated pattera except all lateaal-

tiaa ara graatar. The reaction of the clays BMA change of peak 

iataasitiaa occurred la the same manner as ia the B3lca after B 

aaturatioa aad heating to 250® except that a definite increase in the 

7.3A peak was not obaervad. This could be due to the absence of 

14.OA vermicullte, or to the very strong 9.1A peak (2nd order of the 

IB.3A peak) addiag iatmisity to tha 7.3A paak In the Ca-glycerated 

pattern, and thea aot being preaent to give such support to the 

7.3A peak aftar tha 250<* heating, nalike the B23cac8 and B3lca thera 

was no lotfs in intenaity of the 10.3A peak oa heating to 550®. There 

wes, however, an increase in the 3rd order 3.4A peak aftar heating 

to 550®. The Increaae of the 3rd order 3.4A peak aad lack of de

crease of the 10.3A peek mey ladicate that mora of the 10.3A clay 

miaaral was altered in a manner idilch caused a stronger 3rd order 
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paalit awl that laaa of tha clap was daatrafad than ia tha B3lca. 

Mftrtgfm C^^||,gmi J, fiM ea*glyearacad and K aatwratad 

290 pattama fraoi tha CI are aimilar to thoae af tha B3lca ameapt 

that tha IB.34 paak ia of graatar iataaaity anl tbm Imexaaaa ia tha 

10.34 paeit aftar I aataratian aad haatiag to 2S0* ia ^ a a t » . Tha 

gyaatar iaaraaaa nMch ocewrad in the 10.34 paak was aat uaaxpactad 

because af tha graatar amount of montmarillonita-verrtiicullte which 

waa iadieatad hy î ia axcaadiagly atrong lfi.3A paidi. Aa ia tha B3lca 

fdw 7.34 paidt imeraaaad alii^tly mitme haatiag which auggaata partial 

callapaa to 14.04. A 590* haatiag pattara could not ba obtaiaad 

bacauaa tha clay paalad from the caranic plata each time upoa caalii^. 

S,4#Y 9i0rk fAllMmUnii^^Umt y^« <>Mi >«a<P <̂ rack matarUl 

from tha B32 x«ray pattarae ara almilar to the B3lca pattaraa except 

that tha IB.34 pmtk ia aligbtly leas iatanee aad the 10.34 peek ia 

•Ughtly mora iataaaa. Tha laeraase obtained ia the 10.34 peek was 

graatar aftwr K saturation an! haatiag. The reasons for the increase 

ia tha l0.3iA pBBk being graatar are poaalbly the same as those givea 

far tha almilar aituation daacribed in the B22ca. 

Thia matarial is asaumed to hava originated from the Al, and 

ihauld hava miaaralagy atoilar to the Al. Kowaver, coapariaaa of the 

«»ray pattama of tha Al aad the amidy crack fill material da not 

ravaal any similarity in regard to peak intensities. The sandy crack 

fill material patterns show peaks of much greater Intenaity, suggesting 

*fha aaady crack fill •aterlal x-ray patterns ara abbrevUted 
ea '*8C." 
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a hli^ar cryatalliaa clay content. Thia appareat higiMr cryatalline 

clay content may be explaiaad by the llluvlatloa of cley from the 

lower harizcms into this material while this material was fllllag 

tha crack. Aaother explaaatioa parhi^ ia that the claya in tills 

aaady matarial may have been preaeat at thia daptii a sufficient time 

for recrystalllKaciea of the cXmfB to teke place. 

Qenaral Biscuaaion of Pine Clay. A gradual lacreaae in intenaity 

of the IB.3A peide occurs with horieoa depth indicating an increase 

la the montmorillonlte-vermlculita coatent or an Increaae in the degree 

of order in the crystalline structure of the moBtoorlllonlte-vexmicullte 

with horison depth. The hydroua mica and kaollnite peeka do not slgnlfl-

caatly change from the Al to the B3lca. The increase in both of these 

peaks la the B3lca aad B32 may be due to an Influence of the 9.1A 

peak, or BR actual lacreaae in the content of these two cley mlnerel 

species. Both are probably trtte. All the pattama show slightly 

highar hydrous mica pBBkB than kaollnite peaks which indlcetea the 

hydrous siica to be mora abundant than the kaollnite. The Increase in 

sharpneaa of the paaks, and increase in intensity of the swatsiorillonlta-

vermicullte peak with horixon depth, may Indicate the occurrence of 

poorly crystalline or amorphoua material in the upper horisoos. Tha 

poorly cryatalline or aswrphmis material content decreased with horizon 

depth. 

Coarsa Clay 

Horlton BZlca-Plxure 7. Ttie Ca--lyc aratcii pattern of the 
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B3l€a coarae clay ahowa weak IB«3A aad 3.44 peaks, moderate 10.34 

aad 7.34 peaka, aad a stroag $.44 paak. Tha 3.44 paak waa malaly 

doe ta fuarta, altitough tha 3rd ordar reflection of the 10.34 hydrous 

mica p a ^ alaa occura at thia paint. Aa in the B3lca flaa clay 

pattaraa tha 7.34 paak which diaappaared aftar heating to 400* was 

due to kaalittite. The 10.34 peak was due to hydrous mica, end the 

14.34 peek waa due to an expanding layar silicate aladlar to tha 

maatmorillanita«»varmiculita dascrihed for the B3lca fine clay. The 

10.34 pai^ iataaaity was iacreased aftar B aaturatioa and haetlng to 

150^, aad waa agaia slightly increased aftar tha 400^ heating. The 

lacreasa of tha 10,3A peak aftar heating to 400* perhaps was due to 

further BBllapBm of expended claya, possibly tha colli4>se of the 14.04 

vermieulita that occurred alwaltaaaoualy with kaollnite deatructlon. 

Tha slight dBfttBBBB that occurred in the 7.34 peak after heatlag to 

300*, aad again aftar haatiag to 350 , may indicate eerly destruction 

of keolinite or tha callapae from a 14.04 spacing. The two email 

peaks occurring to the left of the 3.4A peak were ettrlbuted to 

feldspars. 

Horiison Al—Pigure 10. The Al coarse clay Ca-glycerated 

pattam doea not show an 18.3A peek, but does show very weak 1 vJ.3A 

hydroua mica and 7.3A kaollnite peaks. The 10.3A peak did not show 

any increase aftar K saturation ana heating to 250^ idiich further 

coafinsad the absence of expanded claya. The 7.3A kaollnite peak 

disappeared after the 550* heating while the li.3A hydrous mice 

peak remained the same. The very strong 3.44 peek was due to quartz. 
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Fig. 10.—X-Ray Diffraction Patterns of the Coarse Clay from the 
Al, A2, B21t, B22ca, and 332 Horizons of the Swale Soil. 
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the two amall peaks occurriag to the left of the 3.44 ptk were 

attributed to faldapars. 

Koria;aa A2*-y;i^|:f \.^, The A2 coarsa clay x-ray patterns 

are similar to tha Al coerse clay x-ray patterns except that the 

faUapar peaks are consldarahly mora intense. 

Iteyiafrffi i^?U-^?4mt^^ |,g> i:he B2lt coarse c U y x-ray patterns 

are similar to the Al coarse d a y x-ray pattams except thet the clay 

aad feldspar peeka are sligihtly aharpar and mora intense. 

Haria^on 422ca—Figure ^Q. The B22ca coarae c U y x-ray pat

taraa are almilar to the Al coarse clay x-ray patteras except that 

the peaka are allghtly sharper and more inteasa. A sli^t increase 

aecurred in the 10.3A peek after K saturation aad heetlag to 250^ 

thia auggasted tha presence of some moatflK>rillonite-vermlcullte even 

thougli the lg.3A Ca»glycarated peak is not preaent ia the Ca-glycereted 

pattern. 

%y1̂ gffiff B^^9iV^—P^jy^yf ]IQ. The g23cecs coerse d a y x-ray 

pattaraa are similar to the g22ca coarse clay patterns except that a 

very slin^t lg.3A peek appaara la the Ce-glycerated pattern end the 

feldapar peaks are slightly mora intense. 

Itorigon B32—PiKure 10. The 332 coarse dey x-rey patterns 

are sladlar to the B3lca coarse d a y patterns except that tha intenei-

tles are greater f<̂"̂' ̂ ^ montBK>rillonite-vermiculite paak and are 

leaa for the quarts and kaollnite peaks. The 10.3A peak increase 

after K saturation and heeting to 250^ vas also greater than in the 
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B3lca« Tha feldspar peaks ara slii^ly aharpar aad more intense thaa 

in tha »3lea. 

^BK%l^n H-"*Hmm U' ^ « ^^ coarse clay Ca«-glycaratad 

pattam has an aan^aadiagly strong montmorillonita-vermiculite paak, 

stroag hydrotia adca aad fuarts peaka, aad a moderate kaollnite peak. 

Tha CI was tha only coarse clay aampla giving a 9.1A 2nd or^r aad 

3«4A 3rd order fl»tttmorillonite»vermlculita pai^. A very stroag 

laeraase ia the 10.3A peak aceurrad aftar K saturatioa mud haatiag 

to 250^. The intensity of the 10,3A peak incraaa«d again after 

heatlag to 550®, imdicatiag iaeomplata collapaa after tha 250^ heat

lag. Tha 3.44 fuartx paak ia of coasiderehle less iataasity thaa 

in tarn B3lca pattama. Tha feldspar paaks are similar to those ia 

tha •3lca. Tha chwiga in shapa and size of tha feUapar peaka with 

heating cannot he eicplaiaad. 

Sî iyiv Crack Pill Waterial Pint CUY»-Pi«ttyf II. the saady 

crack matarial coarsa clay x-ray pattama are identical to the g22ca 

coarse clay x-ray patterns. 

(fffiaral ^scxff^tim of tha Coarse Claig. Vary little difference 

ia tha Al, A2, B2lt, B22ca, and B23cacs x-ray patterns can be seen 

other than a sll^t increase in kaollnite and hydrous mica peaks with 

horiiroa d^th, and fdie presenca of a small montmorillcmlte-vermiculite 

peek In the B22ca aad B23cacs. Ivideace of a strong increase in the 

content of kaollnite in the B3lca and B32 ovai that found in the 

B23caca la Indicated by peak intansitiea. It is possibly due to the 
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formaUaa of kaaliaita ij| li&SI* the Increase in hydrous mica in the 

B3lca aad B32 over that found la the B23cacs suggests the leek of 

waathariag of this mineral to fom moatmorilloalte-vermlcullte or 

kaoliaite. The B32 ead CI have lower quarts peaks than the B3lce 

auggeatlag that the quarts has been subjected to less physical break

down in the B32 aad CI. The keolinite paak alao appears to be 

lower in the B32 and CI horizons, indicating that leas of this d a y 

mineral ia being formed in theae horisoas than ia the B3lca. Tha 

Increaae la the montmor lllonl te-vemiculite peeks la the B3lca through 

the CI suggeats that this mlaarel is being formed in the lower hori-

xons, that It ia more cryatalliaa, or parhapa that it ia less 

weethered In the lower horisoas. The quaatity aad/or degree of 

crystalllnlty of montmorlllonita-vermicullte apparently iacreaaea 

with horl20B dapth. The Increaae in the hydrous siica peak in tha 

CI may be attributed to the fact that less of this mineral has been 

altered to montaorillonite-vermicullte or kaollnite. Tha feldspar 

peeks ara about equal In all horizons except for the A2. The feldsper 

peaks are more lnt<m«e in the A2 indicating that a graatar quantity 

of these sdnerala are present in the A2 than the other horizons. 

Mica from the CI Horizon 

An x-ray pattern was obtained from Ca-glycaratad 5U to IcO 

micron sise mica elutxlsted from the CI of tha ::wala soil. However, 

this pattern is not shown since only a very strong 10.3A peak and 
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ita 3.4A 3rd ordar reflection raaultad* Uo empaasiaa of tha mica 

lattica to lg.3A waa aatad^ this would auggeat that waathariag had 

aot pracaeded to tha extent that enough latarlayar K had be«i removed 

te allow axpaaaloa. 

Hill Sail 

Pine Clay 

Horigoa a2t—Piflure 12. The d2t flaa d a y Ca-glycamtad 

x-r^ pattam ahowa a bread medarate lg.3A paidk, aad moderate 10.3A, 

7.3A, 3.6A ead 3.44 peaka. Aftar K saturatioa aad heetlag to 150^ 

tha lg.3A paak diaappaared duB to collapaa of the axpaadiag layer 

ailicataa. Tha 10.3A amd 7.34 peeka lacraaaad after the 150® heat

ing idiich indicated thet the expaading layar silicetea collapaed to 

10.34 aad 14.OA spadags. The 7.34 peak lacreaae was due to thet 

amount idiich collapaad to a 14.04 spacing. 4 14.04 peak doea not 

appear ia tha K aaturatad 150^ pattern, but mey be aesked by the high 

haekgrouad radlatioa betwaea the 10.34 pei^ aad the 18.34 line. Thitt 

backgrouad radiation may also ladicate that incomplete coliapsa of 

the expending layer silicates had occurred. The peaks ranalnad stable 

uatil the 350^ heatlag when the 10.3A peak ineraaaed slightly and the 

7.3A peak and ita 2nd ordar 3.4A peak decreased slightly. This could 

hava been the temperature at which the 14. OA spec lag collapsed to 

10.3A. After the 400® heating tha 7.34 peak and its 3.64 2nd order 

reflection diaappeared, indicating deatructlon of kaollnite. The 
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miaaralogy of the g2t flae clay appaara to be vary similar to that 

af tha B3lca fine clay in that the expending Uyar silicate may be 

a •antmarillonita^vermiculite inters tratl fled clay mlaarel. It cen 

be aaauaad that 10.34 peak in the Ge-glycaratad pattern ia due to 

hydroua mica, and the 7.3A paak is due to kaoliaite. However, uallke 

the I3lca fine clay, haetlng to 550^ did not cause e decreaae in the 

10.3A peak, hut did cauae a alight lacreaae in the 3rd order 3.44 

reflection. 4a in the B3lca this may suggest slight alteretioa of 

tha clay miaaral apaclea to one idilch gives e stranger 3rd order 

reflactiaa. Tha high backgrouad radiation that paralated throughout 

the heating treatments may Indicate that complete collapaa of the 

BMmtmorillonite-vermiculite did not occur. 

VmUm Mk-'Hrn^f U^ "fHa A H flae cUy Ca-glycereted 

x-ray pattam does not show a definite 18.3A peak. There is a slight 

diffuse hump centerad at 18.3A which aloag with the slight Increase 

in the 10.3A peak upon X aaturatioa and beating to 250^ is suggestive 

of the preaeace of some «Kpaadlng clay. The 7.3A peak alao ineraaaed 

upon % aaturatioa and haetlng to 250®. This, perhaps, is indicative 

that seme of the expanding clay collapsed oaly to 14.OA. The 7.3A 

peak diaappaared aftar heating to 550^ due to the destruction of 

kaaliaita. The 10.3A peak increased slightly aftar the 550^ heating. 

suggesting further collapse of the montmorlllonlte-venniculita or the 

collapse of the 14.04 venniculite. The slight increase thet occurred 

in the 3.4A 3rd order reflection of the 10.34 paak after heating to 
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5S0 may iadieate alteratioa of tha 10.3A materiel as daacribed 

far tha g2t. 

WffrkVB ^l^-'y^gffri ia« T^ A 1 2 fine clay Ca-glycerated 

x-ray pattam ahowa vary weak hydrous mica (la.3A> aad kaoliaite 

(7.34) paaka, aad only a aUght iadlcatioa of a montmorilloaite-

varmiealita (18.3A) paak. Aftar K aaturatioa and haatiag to 250® 

tha 10.34 paak lacraaaad slightly iadicatiag smas montmorilloalte-

varmiculite to he prMaat. The 550** heating daatroyad the kaollnite 

aa indicated by the abaeace of tha 7.3A peak, but the 10.3A peak was 

not altered. Unlike the A12 and g2t fine clay x-rey patterns the 

3.4A 3rd order reflectioa of the 10.3A peek did not iaereeae after 

tha 550^ heating. 

Borizon A3-*Plgure 13. The A3 fine cley x-rey patterns ara 

very similar to the A12 fine clay x-ray patterns except that tha 

kaoliaite and hydrous mica peiUcs are sosmtwhat sharper and a broader 

weak montmorillonite^varmiculite (18.3A) peek occurs. 

^̂ ffViSfftl ̂ gt'-yjgtfgf » ' Th« »3t fine clay x-ray pettema ara 

aiadlar to the B2t fine clay x-ray patterns except that tha peaks 

are somewhat sharper and stronger. The lî .3A peak did not increase 

after the 550^ heating, but its 3.4A 3rd order peak did increase 

slightly. 

Horizon CI—Figure 13. Tha CI fine clay x-ray patterns ara 

similar to tha B2t fine clay x-ray pattams except that all tha paaks 

are less intense. The 10.3A peak increased after the 250*̂  heating 
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aad agaia aftar the 550** heatlag. The 7.3A pe^ did aot show aay 

lacreaae after tknB 250** haatiag. 

ganaral Piscuasion of the Piae Clav. It appeara that the 

moatmorilloaita^varmiculite paak increases with horizon depth from 

the All to the B2t, then dacreaaae allghtly ia the B3t, and decreases 

algnifieaatly in the CI. The hydroua mica and kaollnite peaks 

laeraase from the All and A12 thrau^ the A3 with a large increase 

in the 82t. The kaalinite patk decreases la the 83t i^la the hydrous 

mice peak remaiaa about tha same, loth kaollnite and hydroua mica 

paaka decreaae from the B3t to the CI. 

Caarae Clay 

UoTtzoa B2t—Piaure 12. The B2t coarse cUy Ca-glycereted 

pattam shows a broad vary waidc 18.3A peek, a atrong 10.3A peek, a 

weak 7.3A peak, a very weak 3.4A peak and aa exceedingly strong 

3.44 paak. After K saturation and haatiag to 150^ a slight increase 

ia tha 10.3A peak occurred due to collapse of the expanding layer 

ailicate. There was no Increase ia the 7.3A peak as was mported 

for the fine clay from the B2t. All peeks remained stable through 

heatings of 200**, 250**, 300®, aad 350**. After heating to 400® tha 

7.34 peak diaappaared due to the deatructlon of kaollnite and there 

was a slight increase in the 1 '.3A peak. The Increase la the 10.3A 

peek noted after the 350° heating may have been due to additional 

colUpia of the expaading layer ailicate or the collapse of a U.OA 

apaclng. The 18.3A peek of the Ce-glycerated pattern is assumed 
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ta ha due to tha •ontmorillaaita^vaniicullte lateretratifiad e l ^ 

•iaaral aa ia tha fine aUf of ^la 12t. Tha 10.3A p a A ia moetly due 

to ^uarta» hat, in part, ia due ta Ite 3rd ordar reflectiea of tha 

10,3A hydroua aiiaa paak. Tha 3.gA paak ia tha 2ad ordar mflactioa 

af tha 7.3A kaoliaite paak. Kaatiag to 550** did aot affect tiM 

10.3A paak. 

Woritaa A l U ^ i a m ^ ^4. Tha All coarse clay Ca*glycaratad 

x-ray pattam dama aat ahow aa lg«3A •Dntmorillaaite«vermlculite 

peak. Xt doea ahow weak hydraua mica (10.3A> aad kaollnite (7.3A> 

paaka aad a vary atroag ^gmttz (3.44) peak. Aftar K saturation aad 

haatiag to 290^ there was na increaaa ia tha 10.3A peak which ladl

cated tha probable ehaanca of montmorillonlte-vermlculite. 

Hori&en Al2^-Piaure ^. The A12 coarse clay pattama ata 

similar te tha All coarae e l ^ pattama except that slight iacreaaea 

ia tlie 10.3A peak occurred aftar haatiaga of 250^ and 550^ auggeat

lag tha preaeace of small amounts of montmor lllooita-varmlcttllte. 

toli^ffil Aî -̂̂ ytenyf 3L4» ^ « hydrous mica (10.3A) end kaollnite 

(7.3A) paaks of the A3 coarse clay Ca-glycereted x-ray patterns are 

identical to those in the B2t coarse clay Ca-glycereted patterns. 

The lg.3A montmorlllonite-vermlculite peak is absent. However, the 

alii^t iacraeae observed in the 10.3A peiOc after heating of 250® 

aad 550** indicated the presence of some 8K>ntmorillonlte-vermlcullte. 

The increase in the 10.3A peak after heeting was not as great as in 

the 12t, and the increaae in the 7.3A peek did not occur efter heating 

to 250^ aa in the B2t. 
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iorigon B3t—Plgure U . Tha B3t coarse clay x-ray patterns 

a m identical ta the A3 coarse cli^ x-ray patterns. 

MorlKon C]^^fi|p^re 14. The CI coarse clay x-ray pattams 

are similar te the B2t coerse cley x-ray pettema esurept that the 

hydroua mica (10.3A) peak is slightly weaker la tha Ca-glycerated 

pattara. A vary weak, diffuae 18.3A mtmtmorillonite-vermicullte 

paak accurs ia tha Ca-glycaratad pattern. The stroag Increase in 

the 10.3A peak after K aaturatioa aad haetlng revealad the preaence 

of a quantity af montmorilloalte-vermiculite almoat equal to that 

in the B2t. 

9w^ml Wif̂ iifflrOffi 9f l^ C^Tff CUftY- ^•A lateasities ladi

cate that the amount of aMmtmorillonite-vermlcullte laeraasea with 

dapth from the All to tha 82t, remains the same la the B3t, aad 

increases further ia tha CI. The kaoliaite and hydrous mica peaks 

remain the sasw in the All and A12, Increase In the A3, aad remeia 

about a<iual in tha B2t, B3t, aad CI. The results show the B2t ta 

hava a littla more hydroua mica than the A3, B3t or Cl horizons. 

Oiffereatial Thermal Analyoea of the Clayi? 

The differ«citial thermal analyses of the clays vill be dis

cussed condldariag each soil and clay fraction separately. 

ŴBlft S9,̂ i 
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Piaa Clay^«9igam 15 

tha miaaralagy indicated hy the BITA of tha flaa elay from 

tha Bmala aoil maa almilar te tiiat indicatad by x«ray aaalyaaa. 

Tha andotharmic paak hatwaan 100-200** is praaaat in all W A tree lags. 

This aadotharmic peak, iadleatlag loas of intarlayar water, was 

dua to montaorillcmita«vamd£ulita, aad tha dapt^ of tills paak ia aa 

indication of tha quaatity of mantmorilloaite-varmiculita pmseat. 

Tha x-ray pattama ef theae claya s^^geat a passible i»&reaaa In tha 

quaatity of motttmorlllonita^varadculita, or an lacreasa af the 

cryatalliaity of tha montmarillonita«v«rmiculita, with lacreasiag 

hariaaa dapth, Tha dapth of the 100*200'' eadothezmic paak indlcataa 

the latter to ha true as thia paak doas not Incraaae with horisoa 

depth, but remains about the same. This indlcataa that montmor lllonl te-

vermicullta was present in near equal amotoits la all horizons. All 

o 
horizons axcapt tha A2 show vary similar 100*200 endothermic peaka. 

Slight variations occur batwean the above taantioned horirena In the 

100*200<^ teaparatura ranga, but these variationa ara thought to be 

iaaigaifleant. The sharper and stronger eadothamic peak produced 

by the A2 horizon sanpla may have been due to a differeaca in miner

alogy, but tha exact nature of this difference cannot be explained. 

The broad 100-200® peaks that occur in the tracings of the other 

horizons seem to consist of two overlapping peaks. One of these 

paaks occurs at 120** to 130* aad the other occurs between 140° snd 

150**. This overlapping double peek further verifies that tha 
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aantmorillaaita-varmlculita interatratifiad clay described earlier 

was praa«it. Walker (51) ia hia review of iseny vamicullte W A 

traciaga found Ma«varmieulita to give two ovarlappiag peaks between 

100** aad 200**, draana«Xally (20) fo<md Ma-montmorillonlte tracings 

ta giva aiily a aiagla paak between lOO** aad 200*. The above facta 

o may alaa indicate that tha A2 (which gave oaly cme peak betwemi 100 

and 200^) ia daminantly montmorilloaita. A 550^ endothermic peak 

occura in tha Al, B2lt, B22ca, B23cacs and aaady crack smterial 

traciaga. Thia 550 peak was possibly due to kaollnite aad/or Illlte; 

the abaaace of tha 550® paak in the A2, B32, ead Cl tracings cannot 

ba axplaiaad. The ebs^ece of a 600* to 700* endothermic peek cheracter-

iatic for well eryetallisad montmorlllonlte mey indicate that the 

montmorlllonlte was poorly crystalline, or that venaiculite coatrl 

buted more to the 100«200* peak and was mote abundant than montmoril

loaita. Permiculite does not usually have a high teaperature endo

thermic paak between 300** and 900*. The abaeace of the 900* exo

thermic kaollnite paak may indicate that only very amall amounts of 

keolinita were prasant, or that it was poorly crystalline. Grim (21) 

found poorly crystalline keolinita to giva a broad or no 900^ exo-

themic peak. It was also found that the highly crystalline varieties 

of kaollnite gave 6 0* endothermic peaks, idille the poorly crystalline 

varieties tenled to have endothermic peeks loser to 550 . Therefom, 

assuming the 550* endothermic peak, whom present, was due to kao

llnite, it Bwy be assumed that tha kaollnite was poorly crystallirad. 
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Coarae Clay-«Plgure 16 

The DTA traciaga of the coerse clay from the Swale soil agree 

vary cloaely with the miaaralogy Indicated by x-ray data. The 100-

200* peak ia abaent in the Al aad A2 traciaga, indicating that 

montmorlllonite-vermlculite la not preaeat in these horisoas. A 

O A 

very weak 100*200 peak appears in the B2lt traclag. The 100-200^ 

paak iacreaaea In area and depth with an Increase la horizon depth 

la tha other traciaga. The Cl coarse clay contained the greatest 

aB»unt of sKMitawrlllonlte*vermicullte aa ita tracing ahows the maxi

mum depth for the 100*200* peak. The 100*200* endothermic peak of 

the coerse clay is very slmiler to the 100*200* endothermic peak of 

the fine clay and was possibly due to the same montmorlllonite-

vermlculite clay mineral. A small 200 endothemlc peak occurs in 

the B23cacs, B3lca and B32. The sigalflcettca of this 200*̂  peek is 

not known. The 560*570 endothermic peek was possibly due to kaollnite 

end/or hydrous mica. The week 900* exothermic peek that occurs in 

the B23cecs, B3lca and B32 perhapa was due to kaollnite. The trac

ings of the coarse clay from the sendy crack materiel shows a strong 

sharp 100*̂  endothemlc peak and a very weak 550** aadothermic peak. 

Tha sharp 100** endotheraic peak may Indicate thet the expanding layar 

silicate was dominantly montmorlllonlte. The reason for thia peak 

occurriag at 100** Instead of at 120-200*, as would normally be 

expected. Is not known. 
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MU Ml 

Piae Clay—Pigure 17 

The &TA traciaga of the flaa cUy from the Rill soil are very 

different from thoae expectad from tha miaaralogy ladlcated by x-ray 

diffraction aaalysas. The x-ray diffraction patterns Indicate that 

tha least emouat of montmorlllonite-vermlculite occurs la the surface 

and that tha amount of moatmorlllonlte-vermiculite increases with 

horls^on depth. If the 100*200* endothermic paak is assumed to be 

dua to montmorilloalte-vermiculite, the DTA tracings of the Hill 

sail fine clay ladicate the greatest amount of montmor lllonl te-

vensiculita to be in the surface, end that It decreeses with horlson 

depth. It is pmhahla that the 100-200** eadothermlc peak ia due, in 

part, to poorly crystalline or amorphous materials. Poorly crystal

line amd amorphous material may have the poteatlal to adsorb siore 

water than the montmorlllcmite-vermiculite. The exact nature of tha 

clay mineral that produced the strong 100-20 )* endothermic peek is 

not known. The very larga broad endothermic paak that occurred from 

50* to 400* in tha Cl was possibly due to a gradual loss of intarlayar 

water over this teaperature range. The maximum rata of interlayer 

water loss occurred at 125^. The cause of tha two small andothanoic 

peaks that appear at 300^ and 315* in the B2t tracing is not known. 

The 550* endothermic peaks in the A12, A3, B2t, B3t end Cl were 

probably due to kaollnite and/ov- hydrous mica. The broad andotharmic 
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depreasloa of the All between 500* and BOO* may have been due to e 

co«d>lnatioB af the kaoliaite aad/or hydrous i^ca peaks along with a 

paak cauaed hy the poorly cryatalline or amorphous mterlal. The 

maximum dapth of this peak occurs at 650*. Due to the unusual 

aatum of theae traciio^ a daflnite coaclusieii aboi^ the miaaralogy 

caaaot be made without further investigation. 

Coarse Clay-*Pi«ara IB 

The OTA traeis^s of the coarse clay agrees with the mlaarelcigy 

Indicated by the x*ray patteras. Pery week 100-200* endothermic 

paaks occur la the B2t and B3t indicating the presence of some 

montmorlllonlte*varmiculita. The Cl haa a broad weak peek from 50* 

ta 400* thet la similar to the peak obtained from the fine clay 

fractloa of the Cl except for belag anch shallower. A weak broad 

900* keolinite exothermic peak occurs la all horizons. The 550* 

eadothermlc peak was due to keolinita and/or hydrous mica. 

Cation Bxchaage Capacltlea of the Soil Clays and Silt 

The cation exchange capacity (CEC) of the soil clays and silts 

will be discussed considering each soil lay fraction and silt separately. 

Table 13 shows the cation exchange capacities of tha silt, fine cley 

end coarse clay fron each horizon. 
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Pine Clay 

T^ CfiC valiM of the flaa cUya from all the horieons except 

the A2 of tha Swale soil do not differ appreciably. The velue for 

the A2 la somairtut lower th«i those for the other horiaoaa. The 

CiC of all horisoaa ia in closer agreement with the mineralcHiy indi

cated by 9TA thaa wiUi that ladlcated by x-ray aaalyaaa. The expand-

iag layar silicates have greater exchange capacltlea thaa the non-

axpandiag Uyar ailicataa. Grim (21) has listed tha cac la me./lOO gms. 

of the mom coamon clay minarals aa follows. 

Kaollnite 3-15 

Halloyaita 7li^ 

llalloyaite AX^^ 

ISontmorilloni te 

Illlte (hydroua 

Vermicullte 

mica) 

5 -

40 -

80 -

10 -

100 -

10 

50 

150 

40 

150 

Chlorite 10-40 

The quaatity of montraorillonite-varmlculite does not appear to differ 

in the various horizons from exm&ination of tha depth of the 100-200^ 

eadothermlc peak of the DTA traces. Bxaniaatlon of the 18.3A peak 

and the degree of increase of the 10.3A peak of the x-ray pattams 

indlcataa that montmorlllonite-vermlculite does Increase with horizon 

depth. The high CISC of tha fine clay, and tha fact that tha 1 ) 2))'̂  

peak of the DTA tree Inge does not increase %rith hot'./.on depth may 

Indicete that tha montoiorilloalte-vermleullte content does not change 
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with dapth in the profile. It ia poaaible that the crystalllnlty of 

tha •oatmorillonita*vemiculite has deteriorated In the tsppar hori* 

aona, even perhapa to the point of becoaing amcrph»ius. The alteration 

af tha isontmorillonita*varmiculite to leaa crystalline, or amorphous, 

•ateriaU would reduce the peaks of this mineral in x-ray patterns, 

but would not appreciably al^r »EA tracings or CIC propertlea. 

The slightly lower CIC of the A2 horizon may iadieate that leas 

vermiculite is intars tratl fled with maatmorllloaite. This is assum-

iag that mmtmorllloaita uaually haa a lower CfiC thaa vermiculite. 

Coaalderlog tha CSC of the fmir clay mlaerals (kaollnite, hydrous 

mica, varmlcullta aad mon<»orillonite), which are assumed to be 

preaent in tiie fine clay, aad the high CIC of the fine clay, it la 

apparent that tha montmorlllonite-vermlculite with ita high CfiC 

potential ia the dominant clay mineral. 

Coarse Clay 

The CfiC of the coarse clays from the Swale soil is quite 

variable. The major part of the CfiC of the coarse clay is assumed 

to be from the hsrdrous mica. Tha Al aad A2 had the lowest CEC of 

eny horizon in the profile. The low CfiC of these hori. one may be 

due to the eluviatlon of the silicate clays from the Al, and parti

cularly tho A2, or Intense weathering in these horl?,ons which has 

caused the destruction of the silicate clayi except possibly kaollnite. 

In either case the result would be the concentretlon of relatively 
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iaaetiva priaairy miaarala aad kaaliaita, both ef which exhibit vary 

small catiaa aachaai^ ciqiacitiaa. Patragraphic ramainatlon of tha 

i2lt ravaalad llluviatioa cutaaa ta ba praa^mt ladieating clay has 

movad from tha Al aad/or A2 lato tha fi2lt. Tha high CIC of the 

•2lt may ba dua to tha accumulation of 2il ailleata claya cauaiag a 

raduatiOB in tha parceataga of metarule with raUtlvely low CfiC 

valoaa. Tha i22ca aad S23caea da not differ iqn^tacUbly but both have 

a lemx CMC than tha 12lt. Thia may ba daa to the fact that the 

122ca aad B23caca hava not had clay aecumulatiena, mad the ratio of 

2$ I ailicate claya ta matariala relatively low la CIC valuaa la lower 

in the B2lt. Ifot eaaugh coarae clay from the I3lca waa available 

for e CfiC datarmiaation. Tha Incraaae la CfiC of the B32 ead Cl 

avar tha B25cacs aad B22ca is dua to tha Incraaae in montmorillonlte-

varmlculita ia tdiaae horiaona. The hydroua mica (illlte) of thia aoil 

poaslbly has a highar CIC than that reported by Grim (21). The par

tially waatharad mica (which is assumed to contribute to the 10.3A 

peak in x-rays) wa» elutriated from the Cl horizon ead the CfiC 

determiaad. Tha results are shown in Table 14. Coaslderlag the 

high CfiC of the elutriated large mica particles, and the fact that 

the CfiC la eacpected to Increaae in clay size particles because of 

more surfaca area and loas of interlayar K, a CfiC of greater than 

40 me./lOO gms. for the mica from the coarse clay would not be unexpected. 

Silt 

The CfiC values of the silts from the Swale soil ara Imi, but 
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shew eaasldarabla variatioa betwaea horizons. Tha variation la tha 

cac valuaa af tha ailt ia thought ta ba dua ta incomplata sapara

tloa af tha clay fractloa from tha ailt caused hy iacipieat clay 

fotmation in silt sisa partlclaa of primary miaarala. Because of 

thia poaaihility ao dafinita coacluaioas caa ba drawn about tha 

CIC of tha ailt. 

Piae Clay 

Tha CfiC of tha flaa c U y from the Hill aoil is high. The 

CfiC incraasau from the All through the A12 to the A3, remaiaa about 

equal ia the A3 aad B2t» aad dacreaaas from the B2t through the B3t 

tc the Cl. Tha high CfiC of the fine clay generally decreases or 

iacreaaea as the quintity of montmorilloalte-vermiculite suggested 

by the x*ray patterns increaeea or decreases. The A3 has a blazer 

CfiC than aalactad from the x*ray patterns, and may suggest more 

montmorilloaita-vermiculite to be prMont than expected from the 

K-ray rasulta. The CfiC of the fine days from all the horizcms is 

much hitler than ea^ected. This may indicate that much of the 

montmorlllonita*var»iculita is poorly cryatallina or that saiorphous 

matarial U present which contributed to the CfiC. 

Coarse Clay 

The CfiC of the coarse clays from the Hill soil is highar than 
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Mpactad. Aa ta tha caarae elay fxam idia Smala sail weh af tha CfiC 

af tha eaavaa eUp itam tha l i l l sail may ba dua to tha hydroua 

•*«« md i t haiag a form idiSch haa a hij^iar amchaaga eapaeity thaa 

that rapartad hy Grlai (21). Thia diffaraaea ia die CfiC af tha dif* 

fgtant hariamia may ha daa te aaparatian taahaiquaa or a variability 

ia thm aatura of tlia Iqrdiaua mica. 

Si l t 

tha CfiC valuaa ef tha silt fracttaaa from tha Hill sail are 

il^ta variahla. Aa ia tha ailt traatimi from tha Swala aoil thia 

variability in tha CfiC may ba dua to iacanplata aaparatiaaa af the 

claya from tha ailta. Tha vary hi|9i CfiC of tha Cl ia poaalbly due 

ta tha ailt aiaa mica haiag dominant la thia hariaaa. Thia la not 

aaaapaetad idiaa tha CfiC of tha mice aaparatad from the Cl of the 

Swala aail ia eonaldarad. Tha mica from tha B3t total aaad fractloa 

(I00«2000 miarama) also haa a CfiC of lg.2 me./l(X» gms. 

INtrec table Sodium 

The aattractable sodium from the All aad B3t hori^sons of the 

Hill soil and tha Al, B2lt, B22caca» B3lca and B32 horizons of the 

Swala aail was datarminad and ia praaented in Table 14. since such 

low valuaa ware obtained for tha extractable sodium content of the 

All and B3t horizons of the Hill soil aad the Al end B2lt horlzooa 

of tha Swala aoil, and coaaidarlng the fact that the soils ara la a 

humid ragioa, the extractable aodiiss of these horizons was assiased to 
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be equal to tha exchangaabla aodlum. The B22ca, B23CIN:S, B31 and 

B32 horizona were aaauawd to contain some soluble cations as the 

sodium content of saturation extract a from the B23cacs and B32 hori* 

r.oaa were 1.01 me./lOO gna. and 1.97 ma./lOO gats., reapectlvely. 

Ixtrapalatiag the soluble sodium values obtained for the B23cacs and 

B22 it may be assumed that the B22ca and B3lca hava soluble sodium 

valuaa of apprexfamtaly 0.5 me./lOO gms. and 1.5 ma./loo gss., res* 

pactivaly. Oaiag extrapolated aad detarmiaad values for the soluble 

aodiun coatent the aachaagaabla sodium valuaa were calculated from 

the extrecteble sodium values asad are prasaatad in Table 14. Using 

tha cation exchange capacity values of the clays (see Table 13), 

tha percentaga of fine and coarse clay of the totel clay (see Teble 9), 

and the percentaga total clay of the soil (see Tables 6 and 7), the 

exchangeable sodium percentage was calculated from the percentaga 

total exchangeable sodium. The calculations xtave made as shown 

below. 

jjjpc) (A) + (CC) WJ (TC) • approximate C.fi.C. of the so i l 

APftrOTlMifrf B̂̂ r̂ iff, M ^M M U „ exchanxeabla sodivra percentage 
8xch4Nigaable Ha 

PC « Percentaga of fine clay of total clay 

CC « Percentage of coarse clay of total clay 

A » C.E.C. of fine clay 

B « C.K.C. of coarse clay 

TC - Percentage clay of total soil material. 
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tha pareeatagae of axchaa§aahla sodium of tha total catloa axchaaga 

cepacia ealculatad in thia wiqr ara aaBvmad to ha fairly accurate as 

tha particlaa graatar thaa clay siaa ara aasuaad to coatributa rale* 

tivaly littla to tha total catiaia axchanga cam^iity af tha soil. 

Tha parceataga axchangaahla sodium mlaaa are low and aot unas^acted 

far tha Hill aoil (aaa Table 14) aad aia auttmaa horizons of tha 

glial* aail. tha parceataga amthaafiaahia aadium imlua fre» tha B22ca 

ta tha B32 of tha Simla aail ia vary higjh aad was unaxpectad ccmaidar* 

lag tha pH of tfaaaa horizons. Hhan tha soluble aad exchangaabla aadium 

valuaa along with p8 data ara taken into coBSidaratioa, it is indi* 

eatad that othar aoltdkla salts auppraaa the diaaociatioa of exchaaga-

ahla aadium. tbm small amount of soluble sodium praaaat ia mostly in 

tha f o » af nauttal salts. Tha hig^ soditai contant which has cauaed 

diaparaion of tha clî ra may axplain tha maasiva character of tha sub-

aail in tha Swala soil. The hi|^ exchangaable sodima parcentagas 

auggaat that laachlag af the atd»aoil horizons ia aomaidiat raatrictad 

and that leaching usually praeaada no further thaa the B23caca. 

Microacc^ic Studies of tha Thin Sections 

Stadias of thia sections prepared fron aatural soil pads 

ware made. Baacriptions of tha miaaralogical and physical character 

of tha thin aactlons are presented below. The mlnaral ?eixantages 

givaa exclude pore apace aad roots. Tha approximate mineral compoKl-

tion wa« dotermined by the point count method. The composition per-

cantagas «u8t be conaidered as only approximations since only one 
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alida par harixom waa cainvtad. Tha plagioclasa feldapar in both 

aaila ia aadaaine, Aa 34« Cutan daacriptiaaa ware amie uaiag the 

tarmiaology aad mathoda auggaatad by Brewer (7). 

Hil^ goii 

Horizon A12 

Haa^^Tflfprv. Quartz was tha dominant mlnaral, coi^^oaii^ mora 

than B5X of tha alida* Nicroeliaa was tha aecond most abundant 

mineral compriaiag about 1091̂  of tha slide. Andasine eonpoaad about 

H of tha alida. Mica, clay sdnarals, silt partlclaa too small for 

Identification, mad iron oxides made up tha ramaiader of tha slide. 

Vaatharieg could not ba detected in tha quartz. The micrecline aad 

aadasina had daflnite alteration rias and were pittad. Some of the 

feldapar pairticlas showed pronounced weatharlag along claavaga 

surfaces. 

gfflor. tSbder raf lac tad light the quartz and tha feldspars 

ware clear, or only slightly cloudy, and coated with very light red

dish yallow clay aad Iron oxides. 

yi|>id9. Tha thin aaction was quite parous. Some voids were 

as larga as 1.5 ara. in diamtar. Host of the voids were about 0.5 ma. 

la dlanNitar with a faw being as small as 0.95 nn. 

a. Color. Very light reddish yallow to yellov. 

b. Surfaces Affected. Mostly free grain surfaces with a few 

normal void and embedded grain surfaces. 
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c. Miaerali^cal Hature. Cryatalline c U y minerals stained 

with iroa omidaa or hydroxidaa aad orgaalc natter. 

d. Phbric. Tha cutaaa formed on free grain and oibedded 

grain aurfaces had vary aharp bouadariaa. The cutans formed in 

Bormal voida had mostly diffusa, but occasionally vary sharp bounda-

riaa. tha oriaatation of all surfaces ranged from atrong to weak and 

waa moat coamtmly flacked. Soma continuous orientation of cutans 

formed in normal velds was noted. 

a. Size. Tha cutans were very rare in this thin section, 

compoalng only about 3*41 of the elide. Almost all mlnerel grala 

aurfacea had coatinga of clay aad/or lr<m oxides, but the coetiags 

were uaually so thin that Idaatificatiott es cutaaa could aot be 

mede. The thickneas of the ideatiflabia cutana raagad from 9 microna 

to barely visible under 40091 magalficatian. 

Horizon A3 

The mineralogy, color, and voids were like that of the A12. 

The cutans were identical to those in the A12 except for the size. 

The cutans in the A3 composed about 5-6X of the thin section and 

ranged in siae from 21 microns In thickneas to barely visible ones 

under 400X magnlfleeti«m. One cutan formed in a normal void had 

strongly flacked orientation and was 45 by 60 microns in size. The 

cutaaic plasma of this normal void was Intenoixed with large amounts 

of silt sized particles that were not crystalline clays. 
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Horizon B2t 

Mineralo^. Quartz was the dominant miaeral, composing 

more than 501 of the thin sactiea. Microclioa and andasine were 

251 aad 31 of the elide, respectively. Mica* clay minerals, silt 

particles too amall for identification, aad iron oxides made i^ the 

remainder of the slide. The microcliaa and andasine had definite 

alteratioa rims and marked aigaa of fracturiag. The mlcrocline 

exhibited a tdilte alteratioa product xa^ar reflectad light idilch was 

thought to be clay. The mlcrocline i^^peared clear or someidiat cloudy 

to vary cloudy when viewed without croaaed polarizers. Plgiures 19 aad 

20 show this ralation aad the general nature of the cutans. Tha 

blotlta mica appamrad atrimgly altered around the edges, and along 

claavaga planes. Plgure 21 ahows the blotlte weethered areas. 

Colpr. Under reflacted light the quartz aad feldspars were 

clear to cloudy and coatad with vary light reddish yellow to dark 

reddish yallaw iron oxides and clay. 

Vj>lds. The thin section was very similar to tha Al2 except 

that there were fawer large pores and many more very small pores. 

£HUHII< 

a. Color. Vary lU^t raddiah yallow to yallow and dark red

dish yellow. 

b. Surfaces Affected. Mostly free grain surfaces wldi a few 

normal void and ea^edded grain surfaces. There were more nomial void 

surfaces in this thin section than In the A3 or A12. 
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Pig. 19,—Micromorphology of the B2t horisoa of the Hill soil 
showing normal void aad free grain cutans. Crossed polarizers and 
35X magnification. 

Pift. 20.-Same area and magnification as Fig. 19. White sltara. 
tion product of mlcrocline BB scan under reflected light. 
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c. Miaaralotiaal Hatura. Cfyatalliaa clay miaarala atainad 

with iroa oixidaa ar l^ramidaa. 

d. Pahric. tha cataaa farmed on free graia rad embaddad 

graia aurfaeaa had vary aharp bouadariaa. Tha cutaaa formed la uarmal 

vaida had moetly aharp» but oecaaiaQally diffuae^ boumdarias. The 

orientation of all cut«M r a a ^ from atroag to weak aad waa maat 

cMoaaaly flackad. Seme continuoua orientation broken oaly by aon-

elay-aiaaral ailt aiaad particlaa waa notad in cutana formed ia 

normal voida. Pii^nraa 19, 22 and 23 ahow the general fabric of 

tha cutaaa. 

a. Size. Almoat all mineral graia aurfaeaa had identifiable 

cutana. Thaae cutans raagad in sisa from 200 microaa la thickneas 

to barely visible under 400X magnification. Soma cutans formed in 

normal voida had strongly flecked orientation and were 60 microns in 

diamatar. A thlckaaaa of 30 microaa waa aaasured for some cutens 

formed on normal void or conducting aurfaeaa. A flecked orientation 

occurred in most of the cutana fonaed on conducting or normal void 

aurfaeaa and was thought to be due to orientation of the clay around 

incluslona of ailt aiaed non*clay-minerals in the cutaaic plasma. 

The cutana conpriaad 11*121 of the thin section. 

Horizon B3t 

The thin section was very similar to the B2t in minerelogy, 

color and voida. The cutans were vox/ similar to tha B2t except that 

most of the cutans formed in normal voida showed sharp, ins teed of 
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Pig. 21.—Weathering of blotlte along claavaga planes in the 
B2t horizon of the Hill soil. Crossed polarizers and lOOX magnification. 

Pig. 22.—Normal void cutan showing flocked orientation. 
From the B2t horizon of Che Hill soil. Crossed polarizers and I30X 
magnification. 
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diffuae, bauadariaa. The flackad appearaace waa aot so prominent 

or cosaon. The cutaaa formed on normal void or coaductloa surfaees 

usually had contiaaoua orientation. Pi^re 24 shows a cutan formed 

on a coaduction surfaca. Free grain aurfaeaa had flecked sharp cutans, 

and continuous aharp cutans, the latter being dominant. In some 

cases the flecked orientation was due to extremely small spots on the 

cutan remaining dark througjhout rotation of the stage, while diffuse 

extinction bands swept the cutan in a uaiform manner. These dark 

apota were obaarvabla without crossed polarizers alao. Theae dark 

apots may be due to grinding conpouad embedded during slide prepara-

ti<m, concentrations of iron oxides, or silt inclusions in tha plasma 

like those aoted In the B2t. However, the clay plasma did not seem 

to orient arousid theae spots as it did around the silt perticles in 

the B2t. The cutans raagad from 100 microns in diameter to berely 

visible onas under 400X magnification. The cutana were preaeat in 

lo-lll of tha slide. 

Horizon Cl 

MineraloitY. fixcluding the voids, unidentifiable silt matarial 

filling natural cracks, and clay matarials, thlii thin section coatained 

321 quartz, 501 mlcrocline, 121 andasine, aad 61 blotlte. A peculiar 

weatharii^ of the andasine was noted in this section thet was not 

observed in other thin Boctlona of this soil. Figure 25 illustretas 

the weathered aodesiue. The alteration product "f the arulasina va.-

not identiflad. The mlcrocline showed altoia?: n similar to that 
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Fig. 23.—lllmriatlon cutan showing flecked orientation which 
has formed on a free grain surface. From the B2t horizon of the Hill 
eoil. Crossed polarizers and 500X: magnification. 

Pig. 24.—Illuviatlon cutan showing contj-tuous to somewhat 
flecked orientation which has fomK-l on a conduction surface. From 
the B3t hori ton of tha Hill soli. Crossed polarizers and 1 X)X mag
nification. 
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•hown in ^ e B2t. Moat of the blotlte maa highly altered and deformed. 

SfiL2£. tha calar of thia thin aaction was like that of the 

B2t. 

Z H I ^ * this thin section contaiaad vary few voids. Most of the 

voids preaeat were estramaly small. M m y aatural cracka were filled 

with matariala laaa than 6 microaa ia size. Figure 26 shews a crack 

in tha Cl filled with thia material. Some perticlea in thia crack 

fill sMtarial were as larga as 50 silcrons. 

a. Color. Vary li#it reddish yallow, reddish yellow, and clear. 

b. Surfacea Affected. Coaductlag and free grain aurfaces. 

c. Mineraloglcal Hature. Cryatalline cley stained with iron 

oxldea or hydroxides and unstained cryatalline clay. Figure 27 ahows 

a well devalopad relatively unatalned cuten in mineral grain cracks. 

d. Fabric. All cutans had continuous orientation with sharp 

boundaries. 

e. Size. The cutans made up about 5-61 of the slide raaglng 

in thickness from 100 microns t^ being barely visible at 400X magaifi-

catlon. Soma oriented d a y may have been preaent eround the partlclea 

that fIliad the natural cracks. However most of these could not be 

positively Identified as cutans because of their extreme small size 

(ler>i.) than 3 microns) and bacauae of confusion with silt si/ied, highly 

blrefrigent, mice particles. 
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soil. 
Pig. 25.—Weathering of andasine in tha Cl horUon of the Hill 

Crossed polarizers and lOOJC magnification. 

Fig. 26.*-A crack in the Cl horizon ui the Hill soil which has 
filled with fine sand, silt^ and clay slĵ e matarial. Crossad polarî L-ars 
and 35X magnification. 
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^•tmtaX Oiaeuaaiott of Hill Sail Thin Bectiaaa 

WtHPfilffgy* Iha miaaral parcentagaa of tha thia sactiona 

from tha Rill aail ahawad aa lacreaae la aadaalne aad micraeliaa 

aad a dacraaaa ia quartz with dapth ia tha prafila. It waa alao 

•vidant that tha idantifiidila mica coataat iacraaaad with dapth. 

tha aadasina appaarad to weather more readily tiliaa tha microcliaa. 

Bema Unia id^raclina cryatals paralated ia tha A12 where the aadaalne 

waa prasMit oaly ia axtramaly amall cryatala. The quartz waa apparently 

vary raeiataat to waathariag. The op^tue miaerala, aaaumed to be 

maatly iron oxidaa, dacraaaad with di^th. The iron oxldea were 

concretiaaary in form aad were aaaumad to be secondary. 

Sl^ttUt* *«1»1« 15 Hate the horizons af tha Hill aoil aad the 

nature of the cutans that oceurrad la each horizon. Brewer (17) has 

fouad cutans of tha charactar listed for tha Hill soil to be llluvia* 

tion cutaaa. Tha greatest coacentration of these cutens occurred 

in tha B2t and B3t. The Cl harlzoa had fewer Illuviatlon cutans 

thaa the B2t or B3t, but the cutans were better developed in that 

almoat all cutans that aceurrad in tha Cl were formed on coaductloa 

surfaces, had strong continuous orientation and sharp boundaries. 

Patrographic axaminatioa did not reveal any cutaaa in the Cl over 

100 microns thick. Howavor, field examination indicatad that some 

very thick cutans exist. Field examination also indicatad that tha 

volume of cutans ouiy be greater than swasured in thin section. These 

large cutans did not show up in thin section because the prepared sections 

apparently did not Include one. 
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Si 

Horizon A2 

tMatrgl^gY' tba mineralogy of the A2 consisted of 401 quartz, 

251 micraeliaa, leas thaa 11 aadaalne with the remainder being uaidanti-

flabia ailt aad clay particles aloag with some haavy accessory minerals 

fifi|fi£. Uader reflacted light the thin section appeared almost 

white with soaia of tha larger quartz particles balng clear. 

isMk* "^^ thin secti<m waa axtramaly compact with few obaarv

abla voida. Tha rac«q|aizahle voida made up leas than 301 of the 

slide (see Pig. 20). 

£llgillg.. Ho segregated clay could be detected and thera was 

not any indication of clay orientation in the thia section. 

Horizon B2lt 

Minera^oav. The mineralogy of the B2lt horizon consisted 

of 401 quartz* 251 mlcrocline, 11 andeaine, with the remainder being 

silt and clay sized particles that were too smell to be identified. 

The microclioa asxl awlesiaa showed definite signs of alteretlon. 

Color. Under reflected light the quartz and faldapars were 

clear or slightly cloudy and were coated with very light gray clay 

and/or organic matter. 

Vqi^^B. Tha section, for the most part, was lacking in large 

voids. There were many very small voids. 
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Fig. 2 .—A ifell'de-v^loped, relatively .juJtaine<i illuviatlon 
cutan showing strong continuous otiantation. Prom tha Cl horizon of 
the Bill soil. Croaaed polarizers and 1 >IX magnification. 

Fig. 28.—Dense fabric of the A2 hori on cf tha Svala soil. 
Cloosed polarli:erf; and 35X magnification. 
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a. Color, iii^t gray to almost clear. A faw cutaaa ware vary 

light yallow. Uadar craeaad polariaara meat cut^is appaarad yallaw^ 

aaly a faw ware wbita. 

h. gurfacaa Affected. Chaanal» aoirnal void aad aaJ^eddad graia 

aurfaeaa. 

c. MHaaralagical Mature. Cryatalliaa clay miaarala stalaad 

with oi^ianic mattar aad/or manganasa oxidaa. A faw arees where manganese 

oxidaa had haceaa aagragatad ware ^aarved, 

a. Pidiric. tha cutana formad ia chaaaals aidiihitad aharp 

bauadariaa with eontiauaua orlai^atiofi. tha cutana famed in normal 

vaida axhihitad vary aharp ta sharp bouadariaa with continuoua orien

tation aad diffusa bouadariaa with flacked orieatatlaa. Figure 29 

ahowa a cutan davalapad on coaduction surfaces, the cutens formed on 

aabaddad grain surfaces had weak flackad oriaatatioa with diffuae 

bouadariaa. tha entire fabric of the eoil, particularly tha more 

deaae aad fine graiaad areas between the larga graias, exhibited whet 

appaarad to ba a large anount of oriented clays arouad the fine mineral 

graina aad in tha mass batwean these grains. 

f. Size. The thickness of the cutans ranged from 60 microns 

to barely visible ones under AÔ JX magnification on channel end normal 

void surfaces. The cutans formed on ambedded grain surfaces ranged 

from 15 microns thick to berely visible ones under 40*1X magnification. 

Due to the small size of soma areas that were suspected to be cutaaic. 
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1:? 

Fig. 29.—Channel cutan developed on a conduction surface in 
tha B21t horizon of the Swale soil. Crossed polarizers and l.«3X 
magnification. 
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hut not paaitivaly idaatifiad aa cutana, aa accurate maaauremeat af 

tha area of tha allda campaaad of cvntatm waa difficult to make. 

6«ttitiag avary area te tha &dm sactiaa that c«Rild paaaibly ha cutaaic 

tha quaatity waa 34-361. Cauatiag oaly thoaa paaitivaly identified 

aa cutaaa tha quaatity waa 24*261. 

Horizam B22ca, B23eaea, B3lca, and B32 

Aftar axaaiaing thin aaetioaa from tha B22ea, B23caca, B3lca 

aad B32 it waa found that all four ware alaaat identical in nature. 

tharafara all faur ef tlia harlzaae will ha deacribad imder oae headiag. 

ilftfflili,<«y« « » t W a aactlaaa contained 40*451 ^^taxtz, 20*251 

microeliaa, amd 3*51 andaaina. Mica, clay miaarala and tmldentlflabia 

ailt aiaa particlaa aMda up tha rest of the slide, tha feldspar 

particlaa Idantifiad dafinitaly exhibited pronounced weethariag rlos 

and altaratlan zonaa. 

Color, thidar reflected li^t the quartz and feldspar particles 

ware clear or slightly claudy aad coatad with li^t gray clay aad/or 

mangaaaaa <»iidaa. 

Voida. the B22ca aad B23cec8 thia sections were less dease 

aad contained mora voida than tha B2lt, but the volume of voids la the 

B3lca and B32 was co«parabla to the volume in the B2lt. 

£H£i&B* 

a. Color. Ught gray to almost clear, with some hevlng a 

vary light yellow tinge to th«3m. OnJcr crossed polarlr^ers most were 

white to light gray. 
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h. Surfaaaa Affected. Maatly aabaddad graia aurfaces with some 

normal void aurfaeaa. 

c. ttiaaralagical Mature. Cryatalliaa clay minerala with arganlc 

mattar aad/ar maagaaeae oxide ataina. Clay minerals with iron oxide 

ataina aad cryatallina clay minerala that were unatalned. 

d. Fabric. Both cutaaic aurfaces ahowed mostly flaked 

poor oriwitatioB with diffuae bouadariaa. The cutans formed oa em

bedded grain surfacea occaaioaally showed atrai^y flecked orientation 

with aharp bouadariaa. Occasionally vary small continuous cutans with 

aharp bouadariaa were notad on both surfacea. The entire soil fabric 

had j»Ball areas that were cutanic appeariag. Some of theae could be 

paaitivaly identified as cutana formed in normal voids, and others 

as cutans foxmed on «abedded grain surfacea. In amst cases, however, 

the orientation (flecked) was so poor, and sharpaass so diffuse that 

a positive identification of theae areas as cutans could not be made. 

It appeared as though much of the plaama may actually have soma orient 

tation to it, but theae orientated areas were so filled with non-

clay-minaral coarse clay and fine silt particles that the orientation 

was poor and flecked. It is possible that the clays have more or 

leas oriented arouad the fine silt and clay size mineral grains due 

to pressures. Figure 30 shows an embedded grain cutan and the ganaral 

eppearance of the soil fabric from the B3lca. 

a. Size. In most cases the sharpness of the cutans were so 

diffuse (or appealed that way due to flecked orientation) that actual 

thickness could not be measured, and only a poor estinmta could be made. 
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the apparamt thlckaaaa ranged from 15 microaa to belag barely visible 

films at BOOB magnificatioa. For tha aama reaaoaa that made thickness 

aaasuremaata difficult, the erea was also difficult to measure, but 

was estimated et 23*251 of the slide. 

Horizon Cl 

MiaerflrO^y. Bxcludiag unidmitlfiable ailt size particlaa, 

clay and voida tha thia aaction contaiaad 401 quartz, 451 mlcracline, 

111 aadaalaa, 31 blotlte, and leaa thaa 11 aceeaaory minerela. The 

aadaalne ahowed marked alteratioa that was similar to that observed 

la the Cl horisoa of t^e Hill eoil (see Pig. 25). The mlcrocline was 

partially altered, particularly aroimd the rlma and in cracka through 

the mineral. Figure 31 shows the altered mlcrocline. The blotlte 

was altered in the same manner as that observed In the B2t end B3t 

horizona of tha Hill soil (see Pig. 32). The blotlte flakea have 

become cleaved and deformed due to movmnent of partlclea lato aad 

through weathering creeks. Figure 32 shows the cleavage and deforma

tion of the blotlta. 

Color. The thin section was s»stly clear with a few areas 

showing a white reflection. A few of the minerals, particularly those 

filling natural cracka, had a light gray coating. 

Voids. The thin section was very dense containing only a faw 

small voids. 

Cutans. The thin section revealed a few cutans with sharp 

boundarlea and strong continuous orientation formed on conducting or 
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Pig. 30,-'Gexieral fabric and an esibedded grain cutan showing 
continuous orientation on tha quartiir. particle In the upper left comar, 
Prom the B3lca hori^son of tha MwaXe soil. Crossed polailjiers end 
liX)l magnification. 

Fig. ^1.--Weathering of microcliaa in the Cl hori on of the 
awale soil, î ota crack xill «iato.lai la iii.Ht of photomlcrograpli. 
Ci; v.ed polarizers and lOOX magnification. 
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Fig. 32.—Cleavage and deformation of blotlte in the ci hori-
on of the Swale soil. Crossed polarizers and lo ;X magnification. 
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normal void aurfaeaa. tha cutaaa made up about 3-4l of the thia 

sactiaa. 

Ganaral Biaausaiao af tha Swala goil thia Sactioas 

***-'**'̂ if*ytY- tha microcliaa aad eadeaiae content of the thin 

aaetioaa lacraaaad and quartz decreesed witii di^th In the profile, 

these dlatributional trends with depth c«t be attributed to the dlf-

ferautial weathering rate of the feldspars m d quartz, the andasine 

was strongly weathered in the Cl horizon. The aadaalne c<8iteat wes 

abruptly raduced from the Cl to the B32 ladieating Ita high suscepti

bility to weathering. The identifiable mice ineraaaed with horizon 

depth. The mica ahowed strong aigaa of alteratioa la all horizons. 

The opaq«Hi adlnarals were more abimdaat in the surfece horizon. Most 

of the opaque minerals were assumed to be iron end/or menganese 

oxides. The .concretionary form of the iron and/or manganese oxides 

Indicated that they were aecondary weathering producta. 

Cutans. Table 16 lists the horizons of the Swale soil end the 

nature of the cutana that occurred in each horizon. Brewer (7) hea 

found cutans of the type deacribad for most of these horizons to ba 

indicative of stress. The stress cutans are those embedded grein 

cutans with flecked orieatatloa and diffusa boundaries. Cutans of this 

type ara Illustrated in Figure 30. The B2lt horizon has many cutans 

that have a character similar to those described by Brewer to ba 

illuviatlon in nature. The illuviatlon cutans ara chose cutans on 

cluinnel and normel void surfaces with strong to weak, continuous or 
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flaahad ariaatatiam, aad aharp to diffuae hauadariaa. The llluviatioa 

cutaaa la tha B2lt coaatitutad about 10*131 af the thia aectloa. The 

B22aa, B23caca, B3lea aad B32 horizona ara dominated by tha straaa 

cutaaa but thmta le aoma evidence af llluviatioa cutans. Tha llluvi* 

atioa cutana af thm B22ea, B23cacs, B3lea aad B32 are those cutans on 

normal void or caaductiag surfacea with flackad or contiauous orieata* 

tion aad aharp boundaries. The atreaa cutana are those formed on 

embedded grain surfacea with flecked or coatlauous oriantetlon and 

diffuae or aharp bouadariaa. Tha Cl horizon eaOiibited some cutaaic 

development. The illuviatian cutens were more abundaat la the Cl 

horizon than in the B22ca, B23cacs, B3lca or B32 horizons. The larger 

quantity of illuviation cutans in the CI hee possibly been caused by 

lataral migration of clay. This lateral movemeat of clay may have 

been effected by the percoletioa of weter through the more aaady 

soil on the hill and its subaequeat oKyvement eloag the surface of the 

iniwaathared granite rock and uader the laperamabla horizoas of the 

Swale soil. 

mJUKBiaiSaLmJSSSSm 

Thin sections of tha relatively unweathered granite rock from 

both aolla and of a nearby graaita outcrop were made and studied. 

Some paarly devalopad illuviatlon cutaas were aoted ia the relatively 

unweathered grenite rock under the soil profiles. These cutans were 

probably formed in the aama manner as those cutans la tha Cl horizon. 

The mode of the Smoothlnglron granite is similar to the mode of the 
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Bnchaatad Bock pluton which ia preaaated in Table I. The granite was 

coarse grained wli& phenocryats of mlcrocline as Urge aa 1.5 inches 

long. The sdcrocline and blotlte were e^edral, the madaaiaa was 

euhedral and subhedral aad the quartz was anhedral. Kuhedral crystals 

of apatita were quite abundant in all the thin sections. 

TABU 17 

MDBBS OP TBg ^IDOTHIHGIEOH 6BAHZTE 

Swale Soil Hill Soil Outcrop 

Quartz 

Mlcrocline 

Andeaine 

Blotlte 

Accessory 

Andesine An value 

33.4 

46.6 

15.7 

4 .3 

tl.O 

34 

32.1 

49.4 

11.5 

6.0 

tl.O 

34 

36.7 

44.9 

12.5 

4.9 

tl.O 

31 



CHAPTBB VI 

BSMMABt AMO COHCiOSlOHS 

Pedagaaic Procaasea 

Tha particla sisa diatrlbutlon of the sand and haavy mineral 

studiea did not reveal lithaligic diacontinuitiea In either soil. 

Seam contamination of the Swale soil by the Hickory sandstone was 

caafirmad, but tha di^raa of thia contamination ia thou^t to have 

beea alight. In light of these feeta it mey be concluded that both 

soils have devalopad in a relatively \miform paraat material, and that 

the parent matarial waa the partially weathered Smoothiagiroa graaita. 

It ia poaaibla that duriag the early stages of soil developmeat that 

some of tha partially leathered and unconsolidated granite haa been 

«K»vad from higher locatioaa onto the Swala site. 

Slfllf Mil 

The Swale aail has prapartiae similar to those of a Solodl'.ed-

Soloaats. However, it is possible that this soil haa never had the 

prapartiae af a Soloaatz. It la aasumed that from the onset of aoil 

formation the products of weetherlng of the granite on tha hill have 

been leeched laterally dowahill on the aurface of the consolidated 

graaita aad have accvmulated la the Swela sail. C U y formation in 
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tha Siiala aail has haan anhaaced by this lateral movemeat of water 

aad waathariag praducta. Once clay formation had bagoa, cation adaorp* 

tiaa aad Uttlce building promotad tha foraatien of cUys. The free 

salts in tha subsoil hava accumuUted from weathering products j[j2 SliSi 

aad from Utaral movaaant of waathariag products Into tha subsoil. 

Cli^ aluviatian, poaalbly enhanced hy sodium from the feldap«ra, has 

aceurrad la tha Al and particularly tha A2 horizaas. Xasufficl^iit 

water has movad througjii the B2lt into the lower horizcms to effect 

clay aluvUtioo or aignific«tit laachlag of the aolubU salts into 

thaaa horizons. Utaching and water percolation is highly rMtricted 

ia tha harizoas below tha B2lt, particuUrly the B32ceca, as is 

evidenced by frae salt, carboaate and gypsum accmauUtiona aad by 

aail colora. tha A2 horizon is developing from the B2lt due to dis* 

peraioa caused hy exchangaabla sodium idiich has probably resulted in 

the eluviatlon of ^ e cUys amd organic matter. Field exsnination 

revealad a vartical A2 '*lika** horlaon at the point the subsoil of the 

SwaU soil intergradae into sendy loam matarial like that of the Hill 

soil. Figure 33 shows the relation of the subsoil**A2 "like" horizon 

with tha surrounding soil. Point A la the location of the Swale soil 

and point B the location of the Hill soil. Two interesting observe* 

tiona can be made from this study: (a) The A2 "like' horizon occurs 

above, below, and to the uphill side of the subsoil, and (b) Clayey 

subaoil horizona occur in pocketa in the granite rock or in areas 

where laterel movement of water eUag the surfece of the granlta would 
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ba a tapped, the ahava obsarvatloaa ara evidence that Utaral mlgra* 

tion of waathariag praducta, aad paaaibly auapeadad aUy, haa occurred, 

and that thay ara acctawUtlag at tha baaa af the hill and la areas 

idMra tha Uteral aavasunt ia atoppad. tha bleached horizon below 

tha aubaail may a U a ba caused hy tha lataral movemeat of colloids 

and/or soluble waatliariag praducta. larga cracks filled with saad 

that axtaaded into aad alaMiat throui^ the 8id»aoil are iadicative of 

the Grunuaolic nature af tha Swala aoil. the cracka have probably 

davalapad duriag droughts, and tha amai material washed into these 

cracka with tha advent of rain, the aurface of the Swele aoil has 

a vary alli^t indication of gilgai relief idiich further supports the 

Gruausolic nature of this soil, the Grumuaolic appearance of this 

sail ia attributad to tha large amoimt of expanding claya that occur 

in tha subsoil. Bua to tha vary gravally and permeable nature of the 

aoil on the hill it ia unlikaly that the Swala soil receives any 

rutt*eff ^mtar from the hill, ead that the «DOunt of water infiltrating 

into the Swala soil is not much greater thaa that inflltratiag the 

Hill soil. 

Prom tha above mantloned facts It can be concluded that the 

formation of tha Swala aoil has been strongly Influenced by the 

Uteral migratioa of solubU weathering producta, poaalbly by the 

migratloa of colloids, and by tha accumuUtioa of these products 

in the Swela eoil. At the present time the top of the B2lt horizon 

is being degraded by cley eluvUtion ead leeching of the soluble 

waathariag praducts. 
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Httl fity^l 

the davalopBMtttt of the Hill soil haa been due to weatharii^ 

aad coecurrant laachlag procaasea. Apparaatly sodium, calcium, and 

potaaaium hava leached fairly rapidly. Iran la ^^pparaatly ImmedUtely 

oxidised vBpom ralaasa from primary minerals and U not leached* Clay 

formation aad aluvUtion has oceurrad. tha c U y mlaerals hava, for 

tlia most part, formad by tha alteraticm af prlaiury miaarala. It ia 

paaaihia that aoma of tha clay in tha lower profile and right over 

tha giranita rock has haaa aynUiaaiaed. 

Mineral traaaformationa aad Veatharlng 

OkIf,;icfll HM^\m^1m* ^ « following conclusions concerning 

phyaical waathariag can be made from thia study: 

(a) la tha early weathering steges physical weathering has 

been dominant over chemical weathering. Physical dis* 

iatargratlon is the main process %Ailch has broken quartz 

down into c U y size particles. 

(b) In all stages physical weathering has Increased the rete 

of checmical weathering by decreasing particle size and 

increaaing surface area, this process has been Important 

due to the coarse texture of the grenite. 

(c) In lata stagas of waathariag, the phyaical weathering ci 

blotlte has contributed directly to the hydrous mice 

content of the c U y fraction. 
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SNrt9il ^thtarling m^ m m a l TrwyfouHittftiiff* tha x-ray, 

VIA, aad CIC data indicate that a motttsKnrillonlte-vermieullte iatar-

•tratiflad e U y is tha dominaat clî r miaaral. Hydrous mica aad 

kaaliaita were a U o found to ha present. Moat of ^ e cUya in the 

SwaU aail prabirî ly hava bean aynthaaiaad. tha larga quaatity of 

aaltB^la waathariag producta that movad into the Swale soil have played 

an Impartaat role in clay formation. Piguvu 34 illustratea the weather-

lag aequaace of primary minerals aad c U y minarals of the 8i«aU 

aail aad Hill aoil. The Simle aoil probably haa had crystallisation 

ef each species of the ailicate cUya from solutioa. The study re-

vaaUd that waathariag lacraaaad in intensity toward the surfece. 

Aa lacreaae in weathering intaasity haa poaalbly caused a decrease 

in the cryatalliaity of vefmiculite, moatmorlllonite, and hydrous 

miea, or aa increaaa in amorphoua materUl. Further atudy is re* 

quired before definite coacluaioas can ba made caacaraiag the weether* 

ing aad traaaformationa of tha cryatalline cUys. It is thought that 

little kaoliaite has formed from the alteratioa of vermiculite or 

moatmorlllonite since the quantity of kaollnite did not Increaae as 

the quantity of mcmtmorlllonlte-vermiculite decreased. The present 

proceaaea of weathering in the Swela soil can be siaaMrlzed as 

follows: 

(a) Montmorlllonlte, vemlcullte, kaollnite and hydrous 

mica formation by alteration of blotlte and feldspars 

and by synthesia from the products of weathering ia 

dominaat in the lower horizons. 
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(b) The fbrmatiaa of Uyar ailicataa of low cryatallinity, 

ar poeaihiy •matphoua aatarUl, ia occurriag ia all 

partiana af tha aail. Kaaliaita formation appaara to 

hava baaa graatMt in tha i^Ld*harieana. 

(c) tha waathariag of kaaliaita to a variety with poorer 

cryatallinity, or paaaihiy awwphaua material, doea not 

praeaad aa r^idly as doea tha weathering of montmoril-

lonite and varmiculita. 

(d) tha waathariag of hydroua mica apparaatly is accurrlag 

at or near t^a aaam rata of d^otasslcation of the 

blotlta, 

(a) tha waatharii^ of quartz by aolutlcm haa be«ft vary alight 

and ia pr^Mibly occurring at a vary slow rate. 

yhYStii* ¥fBllliy|JlH> « » tmllowiag coacluaioas concemlog the 

physical waathariag of the Hill soil can be drawn from this study: 

(a) la tha early waathariag stagas phyaical weetherlng has 

been dominant over chemical weetherlag. Physical weether

lng hes been the main process brâ dciag quartz down into 

tha clay aize fraction. 

(b) U all stagaa phyaical weathering Increaeed the rete of 

chemicel weathering by decreaalag particle size end 

iacraasiiv surface area. This process has been iaportaat 

dua ta the coarsa texture of the greaite. 
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(c) la U t a atages phyaical weathering of blotlte has coatri* 

buted diraetly to the hydroua mica coataat of the clay 

fraction, particuUrly in tha low and mid*horizons. 

ChiMleal Waathartnv aad Mlni^ral tranafoCTnatioas. Tha x-ray, 

0XA and cm data indicate that tha miaaralogy of tha Hill soil is 

aladUr to the Snala soil. The quantity of hydrous mica U somewhat 

higher aad tha quantity of montaorillonlte*veraiculite U leaa In 

tha Hill aoil than in the Swala soil. The overall waathariag sequeace 

of the primary miaarala aad aacoadary minarals la similar to that In 

the SwaU aoil (sMt Pig. 34). Aa iateraatiag fact waa aotad about the 

waatiiariag of tha blotlte ia that it ^paraatly was uadergoUg depo* 

taaaieaticm only to auch an extent that the CSC was Increased without 

the aagpamatam of tha lattica. This U pr^i^ly due to the leaa of 

potaaaium from tha edgea of the cryatal ^ich allowed cation exchange; 

yet tha lattice remained collapaed bacauae of the potassium left in 

the centar of the crystal* It ia probable thet most of the clay 

formation occurs by alteration of the feldspars aad blotlte. Uttle 

clay la thou^t to have been synthesized. The DTA pattern obtaiaad 

from the All which had beea treated to remove the smorphoua material 

ravaalad that most of the 100*200^ C. peak could possibly be attri

butad to amtirphfius material. In view of this and the nature of tha 

irCA, x-ray, and CBC reaults, it is evident that weathering is mora 

intense la the Hill soil thaa la tha Swale aoil. The weathering 

regime in the lower horizons, particuUrly the Cl, is appa eatly 
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eoBduelva to moatmorilloaite aad varmiculita fosmatiaa. Since weather

ing iataaaity iacreaaea toward the surfece it is possible that the 

cryatalliaa claya ara haiag altered to a Uaa cryatalliaa varUty, 

or to aa aaar^iaua matarial. It ia most llkaly that the Utter is 

true, but definite coaeluaiaaa caaaot be made without further 

iavaatigatioa. 

tha praaaat proeaaaaa of waatharing in tha Hill soil may be 

•umaarlzad aa folUwa: 

(a) Montmorilloaita, varmiculita aad hydrous mica formation by 

alteration of blotlta end feUapars aad by recryatal* 

lixatioa of tha praducta of waathariag is doadaant la 

tha lower harizoas. 

(b) the formation of kaollaita and Uyar silicates with a 

low degree of cryatalliaity aad/or amorphous materiel is 

apparaatly occurriag in all portloaa of tha profiU. 

The formation of tha Utter substance, or substances, is 

probably dominant in the t;̂ per horizons. Although both 

poorly crystallized clay and amorphous material nay be 

preaent, additional research may show the amorphous clay 

to be dominant. 

(c) The weathering of hydroua mica is occurring at or near 

the same rete as the depotaaslcatlon of the blotlte. 

(d) The weathering of quartz by solution has been very slight 

and is probably occurring at a very slow rete. 
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iuggeationa for Further Study 

Due to the uncertain nature of the clay minarals in the soils, 

particuUrly tha Hill sail, certain additional research is aeaded. 

Ia ordar to coaflcm tha preaeace of amarî iotts materUl la tha two 

soiU additioaal study ia naadad on tha lafluaace amorphous materUl 

removal has on BtA and CBC of the soil cUys. Poaalbly a thizd 

fractioaation of tha cUys at the 0.06 micron level would also be 

helpful. 

Additioaal information eeacaming the aatura of the stdisoil 

in tha Swale soil is also naceaaary. A complete analysis of tha 

axchaagaabla and 8ol«d»la catioaa of the different horizons would 

aid in undarataading thm gaaasis of the soil and in evaluating its 

propartiaa. 
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